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AFTER OPERATION
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To Be Erected.
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Man is Badly Cut
By Circular Saw,

Soldier Suffers From
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One Parkersburg drilling machine three and six months time and real
with boiler and drilling tools and esute upon a credit of six
and
equipment inclusive, which was sold twelve monttrs time, the following
—many of them are close copies of the newljj arrived imP. Gibson by'^atherinc C. described property, lovwit:
porlh.'' (iorgeouH fabrics, finely tailored and riehU trimmed.
Fishel, including all ‘tools and equipOne Eclipse OI portable circulS?
ASHLAND. KENTUCKV.
belonging to said rig, and in iw mill. No- 7210, with 62 inch Dlsadition thereto, two' 8 1-4 bits, the ton Solid Tooth saw. 20 feet of car- F
Now that Autumn's Coat .Mode is fully ,developed, you
boilers with .said machine at the
have no rcas”n to delay your selection another week.
You
time of sale, two rt-pe st«kct.«. simiktstark., grate bars, .rnd all small tools
may choo.se at riindoni from these lute sco.soii offerings with
ami equipment bclunging li>
-aid
THIS
IS
out the slightest misgivings as to the fashion-rightness of the
STUDEBAKER
YEAR
drilling machine at the time of sale..
• .ufiirienl thereof to produce the
miMlel toll deciilv upon, for while the versions of the Mode
of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase prior, the purarc cic-lightfullv viirieil. each has the distinction of being thor
BEBAM BUSINESS OCTOBBB f. mt.

...............
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NOTICE

REAL

COMMISSION'S COMMSSIOIR’S
SALE .
SALE

NOTICE

estate

Scioto Valley Farm Land $5 to $500 per
acre. We have what you want Write
for booklet and list of farms.
Scioto Valley Real Estate Company
Wayeriy, Ohio.

The New Season’s
Smartest Coats

Notice To Contractors

' wi

SEXTON WELDING COMPANY

4-W

1

li

oughly new

iiiuisunlly smart and

unquestionably

correct.

protet •‘i-euritHbenrirg legal infroin the ilay i.f ‘ale. until
paid, and having the force and ef
fect .1' a judgment.
Bidder;, will
be prepared to conipiy promptly with
these lerim.
'
Willies- 111 h;iiid thi- .'=viiteniber
26, 1
W. J. WARD.
Master fommi.ssioiier ;tnd Reeeiver,
Johii.st.ii fircuit Court.

Many have uiad,, their appmuamv within the past week, and
have Inj^en tlmr f.Tshion cue from ri*ccnt iinp(ri^« hile the
collection us .1 uh.de hu.s the advantage of all late
deve|.i|>mi ot-.

The collection isu revelation a

materials, good tailoring and go.Hi (
.Made of Janimiina, four de

Laine,

fashion

whnt good

1 nccompiish,
Kashmir

Kamama,

I „l

i

Rodier Imported Novelties. Velnewro and Lustrosa in the new
Oil and gas Leases,
Mortgages.!
Warranty Deeds. Legal Blanks, etc.. |
t The Herald office.

shades of Java, Fenny. Saddle and Blue a.s well as Black.

Many Distinctive Style
Features
Some have the new circular flare fronts, while on oth
ers. fur lapels extend the entire length of the coat front.
Urge shawl collars and deep cuffs of fur. as well as fancy
puffed sleeves adorn many, while a few are embellished
with rows of tucks on sleeves and bottoms, or with em
broidered medallions.
Lavishly trimmed with such i
1 and fashiona
ble furs as Palmi. Sable. Beaver, Viatka and natural squir
rel, Sable Fox, Black Fox and Husk Rat.
—Priced from $9730 te $280.
-secoBd floor.
IntrodMiag

TBE "STROLLEB.''

i'l KliAl, DlkECTOR.
I
Calls answered day or night. Will |
■o anywhere. Phone 2.
j
C. H. CASTLE. Paintsville, Ky.:

She’ll Be a Big Help
'
To Mother When
She Is Grown Up-i

■m
If J?

^1

a beeoailAg sew strap-alipper for imaediate «
Simple—but with just «
it amoart and beeomiitg. It is fasboned from fine quality
brown suede and haa turn aoles and raUitary heels. Three
•maU eut-outa on aidca meet to form Hie aingtc strap and
serve os a smart touch of trimming. It is priced at $12.
The same style and quality in black suede is offered at
the same price. It would be ffiflieult to find more attractive and diaOnctive effects .^r street or general wear.
—main floor.

Andn-Newcoml) Go.
■ -rr-- )■

ONTHI^^VmtJE

HUNINGTON, W. VA.

The New Scadefcol^r Big F(- Duplex-Phaeton

Two Cars in One—
open and closed car combined
Studebsfcec aJ^avaiUbte^iromoootb^
msker.
It b die most sensstioiial—most

..

esmitort snd protection af a.elomd car
— neat tbe unhindered freedom thsi
made the open car so pepnlar. And
tbe clisnge can be made in 30 aeconds
lowering ae ^ sid^

_ ^
mreoate this car you rniwt
““P«« rt—drive it Teat its Migfatfal
““ ol operatiMi—steeriaa ira^mikm
Aadgned

•eSSraeT^
aowBreattanopencK.

' **a2frfc**
loesdoD of I
«M>Jr athta mw andmmmi?

‘?fi=-5!?*5ga£r Is

lib far

®“ Duplex-Phaeton is deij. F®" »>**• complete equip>«lodes two highest

u5

~' '" ■••****

y.NjES-'S?=::::
GEIGER-PAINTSVILLE
MOTOR COMPANY

Los Angeler.—Madeline Fields
only 17 years old but she's six feet
tan and weigba 200 pounds. She’s
shown here with one of her little
smimming companions at the popu-

\

STUDEBAKER DUPLEX
The New-type Open-closed Gir

—

e <• ont ioy (tdiac after U p. w.
The City CrataeH nwt WedMa^ay
nltht to reeefre 'faOi for
ii«o»hr<be
for ^ pbrpeae. Ho Uds wem y*.
eatred. It
wae «D|igMtBd that the
----------------^
propeeed woi« be dMded into aind.
«r projaeti.

.T3BAD our claim-^
XVotird
our pledge to youl
It is a money«back
guarantee thatyou can
make
bread with
TOWN CRIER Flour.
TOWN CRIER la
made of select Turkey
Red Wheat grown in
R^s^ Bvery grani
of highest quality,
b is mffled by ciqietta
* e most modiern
ed»ds.

r
Sandy Tallay Gra. Ce.
PafntovDii. Ky.

5:-

mill

5^-

NIPPA,KT.

U-S:

taiid M . w

tjfce’iitm
who rioUte tUe
Wtthant a Uwfal
The BotMy Clob lMt MoDday, heard
dftpr th«.«b0Te mentioiied bonr
«fQ i* impoaed ob ttaed who •
n»««h on Rotary by EmmaaoelSary^rt.
Uoaie «a< fnndabed
^tp.tfaU law.
by
Misses Padana Mareom ai4 Eis. The funeral of K. P. VinaoB---zie
BBns.
Mbs Hercom sane i
held last Saturday afternoon at the
laetlon
very
sweeUy
and had t<
home. Rev^ fl. &-ilawlett praael
spond to aa ocore. 'imheon
and Bar. P. t. JeliUBa asdated
the serviees.
Members -df rarloos served by ladies of the
ehoreh choirs sane favorite faynine. Chnreh. The heat msetiiis WiU
A very'I^Ve crowd was in attead- held at the nodn hour Monday at the
anee. Many relative» and friends M. E. Cbnreh, Bonth.
came from Mifai^nKtOB and other , Quite a aurpriee to fnends oeenr.red Saturday last when Miss Wflva
points in. West Vi^nia.
'
Also
r. K. Johnson of Leaington. J. J. See of Louisa and Hr. Wm. LitUe of
Tohnson of Jenlohs and Jay A. Vin. Johnsonia, Ky.. were united in marion of Wayland were present. Some ria^ October 4 at Wayne. W. Va.
%ere accompanied by her sia-:
of the others were Mr. and Mrs. Z.

teenth. Miss BteOa SeOaiA. the put.
ty ybinw .dan^tar of Jlr. aad Mrs.
John H. Sdlards of the VeOay hm
was Dnitad istmarriaga to'Mr. Cort
land John Ridles- of* Ralammtoo,
MiehlKan. Ifiss Sallanls » one of
' popular young ladiaa
of the younger set and has a host
Vanhoose. _
(dMendahere. Mr. RMlar is i
Miss Ritth Vai^se was cslUag
0l newspaper man of Kalama1 Mr. and Mre. Eddie Bnrch^
soo aad met Miss SeOarda whne she
Saturday night, '.
was attending school in SL Louis.
Mrs. Millard Vanhoose w«8 tee
The ceremony performed by Rev. A.
dinner guest of her parents; Mr. and
C. Barlowe was witneieed by only
Mrs. J. L.- Walker.
near, relatives aad a few iatimate
Arthur Vanhooee and Mbs AHea
friends.
Vanhoose attended ehuKh at Courdie Sunday.
Saturday evening, October 11
o’clock, Miss Margaret Edna John,
Miss Ruth Vanhoose. Russell B<T. Vinton, Mrs. Jamas A. Hngbea,
top. Florence and Lassie Stambaugli
stone, the cultured and attractive
impson who witnessed the
and Anna Burefaett attended Sunday
dangbter of the electrician of Pikemony.
school at Sitka Sunday.
: Mr. and
S. I
Floyd Coal Co., of Betsy Layne, ^
- Mise See was collecting clerk and united in marriage to Mr. W. C.
Mrs. Zete O’Neal of
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Burchett, snd
chief operator .of Uie Ci
little daughter Edith Eileen spent
In the Lawrence Ch-enit Conrt last Telephone A Telegraph Company at Layne, a prosperous :
the
week end with hU parents, Mr.
man
of
the
same
city
The
Rev.
Lee
Friday two men pleaded guilty of Louisa. She will be greatly missed
T and of the Holy Spirit of God, and Mrs. Noah Burchett.
ai '
of
Keyser
oSictated
in
the
pres.
Ford
bouac breaking and were sentenced among the
I hut time and space forbids.
Hiss Alice Vanhoose .was
in^'
:e of a.hundred people who eaihe
two years her host of friends in Lomsa. Mr.
G. P. S.
witness the nuptials of (hese popThey ere Jim Runyon
Little is electrician for the Jacks ulaj young people.
Miss Ruth Vanhoose was oat horse
Ralph Childers. They robbed a
Creek Coal Company. • They will re
back rii^g Monday.
r at Richardson.
Beginning November 2 s revival
The political horizon is not quite
side at Jacks Creek
Mrs. kenis Vanhooto and ehildJohn Adams was acquitted of the'where he holds his position Louisa service wiU be held a( the Presby- ear for .Ma Ferguson as her injunc.
in were the dinner gndsti of • her ■
on ease is now iu the highest
charge of complicity in kOUng Noah j friends wish them a long and happy terian Church led by Rev. J. R, Crawmotiier.
Mrs. Georn Rite; Sunday.
ford of Paducah, Ky. The pastors of last resort.
We are anxiously
Adams.
I life.—Big Sandy News.
Miss
Beulah VazOtooae waa the
and members of the other churches waiting an immediate
Judgment.
There will be a etvil
e exam- dinner guest of Mys.' Farris Grim
Henry Carter was cleared of thei
__________________
as well as aU Christian people are Since we have given womtti their ■nation in PaintavUle
charge af dynamiting a eburch house. I
SITKA.
cordially invited to come and assist equal suffrage, I think she is justly 16 for the position of one regular
Mrs. B. B. Vanhoose was the Sun
in this series of . meetings.
Doctor entitled to civil office and a voice in mail carrier and one substitute
day evening gueet of Mrs. BsMom
Crawford is at present Modw
this place.
the making of our laws.
ricr. These men will be carriers for Vanhoose.
-----vail in Carter county, is set for next
s Hr. and Mrs. S. L. Boocks the Synod of Kentucky and is a great
delivery sendee in Paintoville.
A|1
One day last week '
Mra. Freelove Vanhoose was the
Monday. Two convicts, Horace Jor
preacher and revivalist.
beautiful sight as eight airplanes who are Interested in the examina- Saturday ni^t guest of Mrs. HlUard
dan and Dominick GuarddU wiU be
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Florence
Gill.
Public
asked
to
see
the
Seetetery
passed
over
going
south,
as
we
supVanbooM.
.brought from the penitentiary as J. Castle died Thursday and waa
Health Nurse, attended a teachers’
meet the great Shenandoah of the Local. Board ef the Civil Serburied Friday.
meeting at Bonaasa Saturday,
as it was erossing Texas from west viee Commission at the PaintsviUe
I Will Pressley’s case for kUling
Mrs. Johnnie Brown is on the sick great many teachers and parenU
in fourteen running hours. PostoAca for information and appli
I Wesley Crabtree, is Mt for Friday
re present. She was given
There is a i^aeial
We are glad to khew tejif m wiU
Hope to see the great giant Zeppel cation blanks.
.of next week.
Frank Turner is slowly Improving.
irty wdcome and at noon a p
ruling for ex-service men and these «& be walking on' a hard road in-' ;
in ZR-3 from Germany yet.
Miss Leliab JeweU Sublett
I nu trial of BUI Presley for IdU.
dinner was served and thorough
asked to pin to their application stead of in the mud. for work on the ^
Recently the greatreombined RingFriday night gncM of Miaa MoUk ly enjoyed by alL
tholi discharge papers or a certiSed Mayo Trail started'Monday,
Oabom.
Wednesday.
Mra. Gill had perfected arrangeMildred Music of East Point waa
Sherman, Tex. To give copy of the same. The salary for
. The grand jury has reported 96 inBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ward menu whereby six chUdren with in
brief idea or two of its magnifl. the regular mail carrier is $1,000 for visiting Fannie Hay at East Point
expecM to return a b«by girl.
fantile paralysis could be Uken
nee, it was said to have about 16 the first year and raises for satisfac Sunday,
many more when it adjourns, prob
Roy Brown had his tonsils
The teaebers. Hisses Hay ConUy
a Louisville hospital and cured. But large elephants and one baby ele. tory service after that. The part
ably Friday evening, mostly whiaky ed last week.
B^e reason at the last moment phant. about twenty white polar time carrier »-ill receive half that and Sarah E. Auxier, spent Om
Dr. Meade of FUt Gap and Dr.
pffentb did net permit them
bears, aho rbrowa. and biacic bears, amount and prepoitioBal raises as wete end sritb home folks,
Billie Kise and Ches. P. Shannon Osborne of Red Bush made -profess
tee
above.
The
deHvoy
service
will
Mr, and Mrs. John Rice aad chUdeamels, ate., and other things
have, been engaged by the
SUte ional calls at this place Ust week
in were the Sunday guesU of Mr.
Paul Cburehhill Combs, baby
proportion. It was said to require begin on January 1. 1926.
Ray Brown was visiting Misi
Highway department to mainteia the
of Attorney and Mrs. B. P. Combs,
and Mrs. Lwi Conley.
mile of railroad cars
new Mayo Trail between Louisa and Mmidy -and MoUie Osborne Satur fell from the end of one of the swings
The fanners in this seetion ere
transport :it. The city officials
THELMA. KY.
Gdorges Creek. Both are excelleBt day.
on the May pole in the park Wednes Sherman, it was said, asked $400 for
baty weridng in their n
Miss Irma-Childers is a business
men and may be depended upon to
Mra. Clint Osborne is seriously ill day afternoon while swinging very
Ire. Milford Arms of FalauviUe.
the right to parade the streets and ™u, in A,hl.nJ thl, w„k,
dp this important work properly and at .this writing.
high, and received a severe cut un S700 for tee right of its sHow ground
Mr. and Mrs. E. Miller were the Rke.
Miss Plumip Wheeler is visiting der the chin, some loosened teeth and
promptly.
called fair groun4s. The company
guasU of Mr. and Mrs John Price
Misses Ella and Stella Johnson
This toad is in ftne condition nearly bw aistWi Mrs, Bruee SUmbaugh at other injuries.
would net stand for
^
all the way to Ue Garred’s.
The Van- Lear.
nnd Mi.. P.nni. M., .lUndnl th.
Dr. W. R. Callihan, while riding in turned aside the city limits and rentMr. and Mrs. Charles Childers, show at Paintsvine Monday night.
A large crowd attenlsd the
Sute has taken it over from the co)>the country last week was badly in
large tract of smooth prairie
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Childers and Mr.
Misses Mary B. Cantrill, Myrtle
»rs to the top of Patrick Gap game here Sunday.
jured and for a while unconscious land.
and Mrs. J. R. Johnson attended the, Pack. ElU Johnson and Harmon
hill. Many Louisa people drove over
Robbie Vanhoose ^s the Sunday when his horse fell down going over
This is Lord's Day—October 12— funeral Of Will Pmton last Friday,; Rice visited school Friday evening.
a rough road The doctor is still
and I have been to .worship with the
Mrs. Utxle Meade was the guest) Dock Pelphrey is building a new
mouth of Georges Creek.
Meade was called to Hunting- fined to his bed.
little Hock of disciples at Pattsboro. of relatives on Bobbs Branch Sun-1 residence in place of the old one
>n Wednesday on business
The funeral of Miss Addle Peery
Sunday morning at eight o'clock
Had a very good service and I en ^yI whleh was uken by the now road
as held Sunday afternoon
Unde James Starabaugh has been ocmrred a nodding that came at
joyed it very much. I will have all
Hiss Lena Daniel was the gueet
There is to be a pie socle! at Hao’clock at the Baptist Church con seriously ill but is
surprise Uv-many when Mr. Barney
Setui'dBy
Mrs. Ray SUmbaugh and children Z. Levetoii of Garrett, this county, my relatjysi., and acquaintaneesi to of her sister Montana Travis San-lger Hill school house
ducted by Rev. H, A. Hay, assist^
know
that
I
.*iTv-ttyit»..»te
*U.my
by Revs. Hyde endVenkins. Death sre the Wednesday night gussU of claimed Miss Catherine Marshall of
day.
! night. October 18.
Everybodjc.- is
mind,
soul
and
strength
to
live
a
Mrs. Charles Chfldeni. Mrs. Joe l cordially invited.
occt^ed on Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Salyers.
Christiaftrlife. I have quit the use Childers end Mrs. Charley .lohnson
•
__
Sunday is regular church time at
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Hance
with a coal
FOR 8A1.K.
is plac
Peery on Jefferson street, after an
large crowd is ax company at Garrett. Mrs. Leveton of tobadeo after chev/ing and smok were shopping in PainUville Tuesing about thirty years. Don't say a 'Jflyicted.
illness of a few days following a
1 have for sale oiu- fino buggy
is the second daughter of our follow
nil can’t quit. He must fluit to live
Miss Marie Prseton has returned marc, also buggy, harness, saddle and
townsmon .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mardecent
life.
He
must
overcome
the
home from Catlett.iburg.
bridles. If you want a safe faui'iy
8haU_Pre8tonsburg Post.
lust of the flejh to inherit -eternal
Miss Pearl Wells was the guest horse call and see her nt 346 Four'K
! must lay down the carnal of her mother at Inez Saturday and street. PaintsviUe,
B, B|C'
dlle. Ky. G. R,
NERO, KY.
weai>on» of warfare and all super Ssriiny.
School is progressing nicely nt fluity of niiuehliness uml receive
FOR KENT—The liamlsome he.v
tWa place.
with meekness the ingrafted word,'
ANNOUNCEMENT.
home ..f Judge and .Mrs^ A. J. Kirk
There "
.q pie social at this place which is able to save our souls, hote- Tv Hie voters of Johnson County:
will be rented to the right parties
i-pli-nil • 27, which was a success.
the garment.' spotted by the
1 take this method mf announcing for one year. This home is modem
|i..v i--,.oeds amounted to J100.96.
flesh. I have shaved off my little myself to you us ii candidate for the in- every way. completely furnished;
Ottis Richmond has moved into white mustache and try to shave office of County Attorney. You have two bath rooms and every conven- '
! the house vacated hy Dola Virse.
twice a week.
I have me a tooth some one to nominate at the August icnee. Inquire at The Herald office
Mrs. Arthur Strong of Hunting- brush and tooth piiale and am try- primary. 192S, for this office. I hope or write Judge A. J. Kirk. Jenkins,
ton Is visiting her pnrtnts, Mr. and
o glorify God in niy body, soul to see you all before the primary. Ky,
Mrs. T W. Hobson.
ipirit. Whiit 1 urn saying i.s in Your support will be appreciated.
_____________________
Willie Burchett who has had ty humble gratitude to God for all my
the} people
I
$12.6(1 gets i- niee building lot In
phoid fever is able to be out again. faith. courage and progress.
•oncerning the graft that has been Southside. A lew lots are to b« sold
Lucy Hall and children of Van
I would love to say more on the going on in Johnson County.
at this price. First come, first servLear were the guests of Mrs.
enmity of the flesh' to the spirit of
W. J. WARD.
ed.
Wells Sunday.
Several from this place attended
the basket meeting at Dewey Sun
day ,
Abbie G. Richmond and Rosa
Wells were the gueste of Mrs. Ottis
Richmond Saturffay.
Miss Ruby Kenmore of Van Lear,
was visiting Miss Evelyn Hopson re
cently.
The mines are running steady at
lia place.
T. W. Hobson and family were out
The public'' has learned that our store edh supply their needs
motoring Sunday.
in dry goods, ladies and gent’e elothing and fumlBhings, floor
Miss Doris Hobson and Alice Rich
mond were the Sunday guests of
covering .etc. The tame line of ladies read-to-wear in the
Evelyn Hobson.
larger cities is sold for B much larger price than i I ask for
Mr. Cottles of West Vwi Lesr
was through this seetion Friday seUthe goods.
ing notions.

IIM
FROM im

It

Examinatibn For Mail
Carriers WiU Be Held.

HAGER Him KY.

1

5

Strong Reasons
Why We Sell the Same Goods for
Less/ Money

1st—Because our greatI volume
vOlum cuts our overhead expense
less than one-half our eomiietitors.
‘ 2nd—Because out tremendous volume' buying for
stores enables us to buy cheaper.

forty - eight

3rd—Because our great financial strength, coupled to the fact
that we sell for cash, enables us to buy for cash and take advan
tage of every possible discount r

t:

4th—Because in operating our forty-three stores under one
head itdosts less tfiaii if operated separately.
6th—Because we operate on i»H Unusually low margin of profit
relying on volume of sales and quick tumovaour profits. ,
It is an undisputed'fact that we offer you a higher grade of
.merdjsmdise. thanis soldbyourcompetitora
'
■

r “^e Store of Better Soerice”

Midland Stores Co.
PAINTSVUXE,

IHOP AT OUR STORE

to

KgNTUatV

Miss Sandless Daniel and Gertrude
Webb were horse back riding Satur
day.
^
Singing school U progreasing nice
ly at this plsce with Sam Wells of
Auxier teacher.
Beveridge Spears ef Ashland' has
retomed home after ristting hers for.
the past two weaks.
(Uses Saadlees Oaaial and Gartrode Webb «ere xWtMrs at Aaxfrr
Saturday.
-THe HeraU is a wdeenw vintor
kere. Everybody is autens
XliDrtday to cosm aa thegr know the
Herald te eomh«.
Hbam Buteber and dasgliter Littie ware visittog at Buffalo (Suaday.
Several-from this place attended
the basket diuier Sunday.
^ur Wdls who is attea
BcW at Jpo. C. C. ktayb CeOage
visited home frdks last week.
Mrs. Jol& T Deleag was tee aO
day guest of Mr*. Harry Wteb Satur
day.
. Miss Chnoona Ward, me ot
teaebere. ristted-hoBe ^ ever tee

III

il

Our three Urge rooma ate full and ronning over with,
Uteat and best in our differeDt lines.

the

It to tlia, b^ -^epott-

Btore of tee Big Sandy valTey and oar eostenm from

aU

■eetioBS of the valley ore pleased with the goods and prices.
Before you virit the iaif«r cities let os teow oa bow you can,
■ave money by ttadteff .hero.

1: ll!i

1 pair (ff Bed OooM Stooee we ere gtoteg free a box
Bed Gooee atationety. You WiU find here teoes for the entire fom^ at greoUy redw«d prices.

Ko9 la mind te« te«t teat it w0| pay oa to i

vtoto^teto,«tere bofera making purteasee.
We have for j

n^the torgeet stock U the v«Usy.

Kennafd & Wheder Itry (loods Co.
Paintsvii^,"

.

. *

J^ntucky

mm
IU, Kn M—.

LOWMANSmM:

Hr ind Mr». Aaron Ward
dinner gnesto of Hr. and Hrs. Shade
WeOa Sonday.
MIbs Jennie Ward who ia attending
Bcbool at PainUrUe wa< viHtlng
home foDca San^>.
Bod Meek who is emi^opirf in W.
Va., is visiting boine folks tto weafc.FeUx Ward «du> is teaching achMl
at this place was visiting home folks
Sunday.
Uiae Ai
at Offott throngh the wa^ end.
Hr. and Hrs. Ingram Walters of
Williamsport were visitnig
folks Sunday.
Hiss Hands Hollette was visiting
in PaintsviUe Saturday.
Hisses Basel WeUs and HargneriU WeUs who
—
C. Hayo College, .visited home folks
Sunday and Monday.
Little Hiss Melvins WeUs, daugh.
ter of Blr. and Hrs. Green Wells is
very iU with scarlet fever.
Mrs. Mary Penix who has beeu-visSiting in W. Va., some time has return
•
Londom.-Couneillor Arthur Howitt U te be the new Mayor of Bieh- ed home,
mond and since he is a widower, his 12 year old daughter, Betty, is to
Aaron Ward has accepted the post
be the Mayoress. The girl has already returned te school, but after office at Aia pUce and has moved it
school hours she wilt bo-the hosteu at her father's home.
opposite WelU Chapel.

•'I

By virtue of BMcution No. aS4 te
me diiected whkb issued from the
Office of the aerk of the Horgu Cir
cuit Court in favor of J. B. HamiltoB, etc., and against the WhederWadkina Oil A Gas Contpany, etev
I will, OB the 3rd day of Mov^ber.
1S24. about the Hour of one o'clock
P.'H. at the Court House door in
City : of . Piiutsvai^ Johnson
County, Kentucky, expose te pBhlic
sale to the higheat and best bidiTer,
property
so much Uiareof as may be necessary
to satisfy said execution, to-wit:
One oil and gas lease .on the Unds
of Jno. F. Conley situate on the wat
ers of Little Mine Fork, ^County of
Johnson, State of Kentucky, bounded
I follows;
On the north by lands of Henry
CsntriU and Spring Fork.
On the East by the lands of John
Frazier.
On the south by the lands of John
Stapleton and'Will
On the West by the lands of Fon> Blanton and GuUett hairs.
Containing 200 acres more or less,
and being the same lease executed by
Jno. P. Conley end wife to
the
Wheeler-Wadkins Oil and Gas Com
pany by lease dated the 21st day of
19h. and recorded in Lease
Book 14. Page 487, Johnson County
Court Bocords. )«V1W all the equip,
raent and other property located on
said (ease and belonging to the said
Wheeler-Wadkins Oil and Gas Com
pany.
Said tale will be made upon a
credit of three months with approved surety. Amount to be raised
11,176-97, plus cost of advertising.
GBANT DANIEL.
Sheriff of Johnson County.
By H. B. ADAMS, D. C.

SHEKIFFSSAIE
B,

at the Bitfalo lehoia house Septem.
her 11, 1024. The patrons of the
ctunmunity who had been peiaonally
invited to attend the meeting to hear
spectet speeches prepared principally
for then, were not present due to the
fact that this is a very busy i
for the people of this section.
Altboi^ the failure of the par
ents to ivpear
great'di^pointment and meant the
of enthusiasm on the part
the speakers, stOl the association was
s decided sneceaa.
Twenty teachers were present and
great Interest waa
each told of the different things they
might do to make their work in the
school room more successful.
Splendid addresses were made by
Snpt. Fred Meade, Prof. Branden
burg of the PahitFville Schools, Prof.
Snspp and Mrs. Aiks Hay Gibson of
the Van Lear Sehoola.
Dinner was served at the borne of
the patrons and every visitor was
well fitted with appetizing country
dinner.

BAPTIST PASTOR
SCORES STANLEY
Or. Ptrkey Says SsnatM*, As
“Wet " Falls to UphoW
Constitution.

The Touring Car

295

94

The Ford car delivers more useiul, care-free,
ecmuHDical service per dollar invested than
any o^hes car. Ita sturdy, rigid construcdon
is strildng evidence of enduring materials.
Every minute operation is scienrificafiy tested
and acctirately checked.
CemDol of natural resources and complete
manufacture in large volume have made pas*
siUe value that is Ae one standard by v^^ch
every motor car must necessarily be judged.
The Ford car is the logical and necessary
choice of the buyer who warns to Mt
: from evesy motoring dollar.

^aiG SANDY AUTO CO.
PaintsviUe. Ry.

Miners Wanl^!

FLAT GAP, KY.

“WOULD DISGRACE STATE"
Leuisrine, Oct. 18.—Protest sgaiiist
the candidacy tor United States Sur, rBenwc^tator of A. Owsley StauiM
Stanley,
,
k nomloee, was made Sdpday nl^
by tbe Re*,
Re*.
R. J. Plriuy. paster
of tbe Biirssdray BapUst
ps
■poke I the sablect, "Oan a OhrUtlaB
latorT" I
Vote for s Wet Senat
drew s coaclnslon from hli sermon
test Mr. Stanley Is unfit to held

ir s,

cause he dees not uphold the ConJohnson sUtutloo at the'WtedNStetes; qpd
Laura men who dlsrecarda tbe' rapiwme 1
P4
Fairchild. Of our country,
.Met
Wsshlngtoo." <
p
■ la the bectfinlDg Ov.- Plrbey s
November. 1924,
that
he
w.t§
opt
(Olug
to
dlBcuss
pol
door in the city of P<
He s
County, Kentucky, about the cal iisuM, but meral'.lksaes.
j.roB
’■si^ard for the! ..rohlblUon
law
hour of one o’clock P. M., expoi
Issue and
Dd tee great
public sale to the highest and best ha preseai campslgn
IgD.
bidder the following property or
*Tblt prohibition question I
much thereof as may be necessary
easier to shun than to dlacuss,'
satisfy the plaintiff’s debt, interest said. “Tbe churches of our Slste
have not stood out at * time like this
and cost, to-wit;
One tract of land, together with when there is rsuse to stand out. But
the house and other improvements the Cbrtitlans of our nation have iho
majority In an election, If they would
thereon, located on hte south side of
realize It. and I contend that when
Paint Creek opposite the up^er end I am bringing ana Isgue
Issue of tl
this kind
of tbe City of PaintsviUe. This is
preaching a
property on which the said
I Christ as
the Clerk's'
Circuit Court, in
FaiichUd agkfh^
St

The Logleal Choice
of the Careful Buyer

qHrs- Henry Fade waa the week end
Opal.
guest of her daughter Mrs. OU Arthe Sunday dinaar gMate eC
rowood of River.
Mr. and M^. Harry StaadiMl^
. .
Mrs. L. L. Meade was caDad toX
Tbt lltO. dmrttn «I Hr.
W Va-. to the fahddda
Mrs. Jeff Chandler ia very Ut at thU
of
her
grand
son
te
satteoaly;
UL.
writing.
Ur. and Mra. Irvla BajM wan tks
Alonzo Murrsy apd family will
leave this week for Normal where Satarday. night guesta of L. D. Salthey will make their futiie home.
Harry Stambaugh Is a busy i
Hr. and Hrs. Grant White and aon
making sorghum for the
fans
Carl, were the Sunday guests of Mr.
through this seetionu
and Mrs. E. H. HcKenzie
,
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Preston of'
Mingo were the dinner guests oft
Rev. Mant Castle Sunday.
Then , is to be a pte aodai «t the
Mrs. Dewey Hinkle of Hattie, Ky., mouth of Joea Creek the. tUrd Saturas the all night gneit of her par day night in October.
ents, Mr. and Hrs. Martin Castle
Uisa Vina Salyar, Haxri HAaaSatUJday night.
zie, Minnie Lemaster and
MeArby Murray who has been a vic Kenrie were vtetting Willie MoKentim of typhoid fever is slowly im zie Sunday afternoon.
proving.
WilUe Conley and KendaU Salyer
Misses Julia end Zelis Scarberry attended the pie supper at Franka
spent the week end with friends at Creek Saturday night.
Charley, Ky.
Miss Anda Salyer was yteltiog her
Miss Edna Daniel was the all day uncle Monroe Salyer Saturday dght.
guest of Misses Lucy and Uca Dan
Mr. and Mra. H. P. MeXeiiHa v
iel Sunday.
visiting retires at PunehMO Sat
’The eyeniag guests of Mart Cas urday night.
tle Sunday were Robert and John C.
Charlie McKenile ('
Castle and James Lowe. ’
trip to PaintsviUe Saturday.
Misses Flossie asd Bessie Scar- Ova Lemaster, WiUie Conley and
berry attended chnrehatLocust Grove Hazel McKenzie attended choreh at
Sunday.
Joes Creek Friday night
and Mrs Edgar Murray of
Miss Merle Lemastw attended
Van Lear who have been visiting church at Oil Springs Sunday.
here have returned home.
Remember the ebureh eervieea at
Hrs. Walter Castle and children Joes Creek every Satntd^ nit^
sre the dinner guests of Mrs, Mar
James Faired and family paur
tin Castle Sunday.
ed thru here Sonday in their car.
John C. Castle made a business
Homer WlUtems and Guss Sparks
trip to PaintsviUe Wednesday.
passed thru here Sunday.

; or less', and covers the entire
boundary of land owned by said Wil
liam Fairchild at the above stated
location.
The said sale wiU be made upoi
credit of six months with approved surety. Amount to be raised
(430,30 and any farther cost'accruing in connection therewith.
GRANT DANIEL.
Sheriff Johnson County, Kentucky.
y H. B. A DAMS, D. S.

Am endcleared that tee
id issne. It seems
ment is a dead
me that when B tl^g
. . Is written laiq
tee CoDStltutloa it becomes a Ure issue. This certainly,
and It will not become closed ontll
It Is active.
“On ell sides today yon will find
disregard for tec prohibition law
You will hear It said that the proh^.
(ton law cannot be enforced.
Of
eonrae the prohibition lew cannot I
enforced if yon are going to szdH l
Senate
Please send names and postoffice him fill the offices under him with wete"
address of any young man or wc
Dr. Plrkcy declared that conitltnyour community who desire to at Uonel government la now on trial
tend school 1}Ut cannot pay their way.
e lest of coastltatlonal |
We also desire the names of aU oth
ment. Be said It would be a disgrace
ers who expect to leave home
W
Keotucky
to fill a Senaiorts' va
Bcholo. Board and room cost but (16
mnth . We have useful information cancy with a man who does not up,
bold this nnieodment of the ConsUfor all who desire to take a Busini
toUon.
—Conner Jounul
course. Write J. W.' Lusby, Grayson, Kentucky.

Make It Early
That Sitting for Your
Christmas Photographs
As usual, we are going to be rushed
ed in Noveittber, m come this mhnffl’ab
.that we can give you the best of attend:
tion.
Any out of town customer who will
have a sitting made in October we will
give a frame FREE.
Frame to be worth from $1.00 to $10
according to the size of photograph or
dered.

MAGGARD STUDIO
Ashland, Kentucky.

Guyandotte Club Coffee
MELLOW,

ROWN
AROMATIS,

DELICIOUS

Trinket Coffee
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

F. F. V. Coffee

WEeRE! Under Russell Hager's
Drug Store.
WHAT7 ’The Bon Ton Bowling Al
ley.

IN 3 AND 5tb PAILS.

The Canqtaign Is On

*

STEADY WORK
Apply To

’S'goSi?

wm

ssEFI/ct:-!

-Arcade T&eatre
COOL and CLEAN
BEST PICTURES

VA^I

ts®

1

GOW MUSIC
Your

Theatre

'I

TmC*
TwFU
Tk«H<nU

THE FAINTSVILLE HERALD
PAOmmLB, KSNTUCKT.

iOlVEII TAKES
EASY VKniiY FRM fAYNEI
S* lO « IB BOMB IN ONB41DBD
CONTB8T AT
BITBBBIDB
PABK: LOCALB DISPLAY
GOOD POBJC.

Former Beeident of
Thio Ci<7 Kilk Self.
Kaytown, Ky.—Volney Hnrphy,
ertM hae been an inralid for the part
throe yeara, ehot and IdBed tdmadf
At hie home laat lliormlay.
It ia
thought that deeponency over hia
health enuaed Ua to take hit life.
He la aurvired by faia wifa and three
ehikiran. bia father, one aiater and
flee brothara. He waa burled in the
family eamatery and the funeral waa
in charge of Elder Harlan Murphy.
Mr. Murphy waa formerly a raaiot Of P^ntavine and nddle ban V
la charge of the Murphy Hotd.
left aercral montha ago on acdoont of
poor beaMi.

THUBSPAT. OCTOBES tt. 1M4.

ISM Pm Twr.

MtIVETOIKlABN m\
KEnVCKY dU m

Paintsville Will Have $
Days Oct. 31 and Nov. 1

Tbe PsintoTill* HifAi BAool foot
bdl- tMUB oMilr defMted tibe jdnelqr
UttAa twM from Wbym, ~W. Va., In
» OPo Mod contoot at Bivnnidt
P»zk iut Satiird«r «ft«moon. The
Wayno outfit wm plockx «nd hard
fl^thv aU thra tU gaine, but the
aoimior {daT^f in oTery deMl by
the home cAeren awampod th«te
poaftioB and broke down their defenae tothetowofafiStod vic
tory. Wayne made their only mariur
in the Seat partied the Cray when
pBiatoviOe CambM on Wayna'a twoyard Hne. Booten, one of the Wayne
baeka, raeovarad the baO and ontdiatMeed the local boye in M-yard mn
~daa« «Md» dan.
They faBed to
make Oa extra point.
It wonld be hard to pick an outataadint player from the PalnteTiDe
The whole ontflt
foot baU that bhU fair to br^ to
them the dkanploiiafaip of JEaatera
C. B. OAKLET AND FATHER T
, if not for the State. The
CONDUCT BETIVAL AT THE
t to be found whh their
CHBI8T1AN CHUBCH.
Pto wna Jnat a BtUe
•m BMtelnty tn the baekfldd.
The Father and Son Revival to be
iter' malBBtay, waa etnlcbt foot
conduetod by the Reverend Charles
. btf aa thdlr faiiilB. attack was jnet
R. Oakley, of Chicago, and his bod.
Their thru the Une pUys the Reverend C. R. Oakley, pastor
d ^.n
B the beat .of: idl.
of the Christian Chords of this city,
elntarf.
rae excaptloaal for
W^^iin next (Tneaday, October 88,
a Ki^ athoo) team, if we wen foreThe jneeted m-yma
to*^ out ue
the ouMwiatng
c
w
pmy-,,„'
era ta «m game we would hare to zj,
aey adl eloven of Una and alao add
^
the
the adhatltataa that ware aient
There wiU also be apeeial
from Bnw to time.
every night
Below U the game play by play, aa
Reverend Chaa. B. Oakley ti the
it waa aeen from the aide Unea: :
father of the Beverend C. R. Oi^,
Pint Paried.
the minister of the Obrisrian Church.
PaintaviOe kiekad off, Wayne
& la one ^ the foremost evi
eeWed the ball im the M-yard Une
iata in the Mrrlee and has had
end returned it 10 yarde.
Wayne d«rfnl ncceas
he hae
calM Ome oAik.fOr Katthowa who
had amtmt
'
wftehd
tbewa war' taken out of the game. welcome and urge a>
PahitevUU bAd Wayne tec three will to be present at every meeting.
downe and Wayne fumUad on the
The meeting ia singular in that it
fourth when Aie tefitavlBe en^
being held b
Courier-Journal,
broke thru and Mocked the attempt the music will
LouisvUle, Kentucky.
to punt
conducted by a second son, Vletor
Gentlemen:
PalntevBle took tim ball and Sta Oakley, a pianist and singer. He is
We got your dope alright Mmnt
pleton carried H thru the Une for 6
at EoiAm. IU., but
the bond issue.
yard#: Herman Wheeler carried it, probably will be here for the i
NEXT REGULAR MEETING OI
We been watchin' your course in
thru for 8 yarda and again for 6
ing.
thU matter, and it rings true
ROTABIAN8 TO BE LADIES
yarda. Dan Pugh fumbled on the
natures and the like.
NIGHT AT BULB HOTEL.
next pUy end loot 1 yard. Supie.
_______
Speakio' from experience, ^
ton:then took the ball around end for
Th. ™it
mMlfn, ot th. f MP CpM K.ilacl,, biUd ..n.
a touch down. Wheeler carried the
P.mt!Wille.Van Laa Rotary Club roads, aud it .ure did ,0 upn’ the
ball thru the line for the extra point.
will
be
held
.t
oi,ht
at
the
Rule
Brain,
You eee. in cnnsequence.
PalnteriUe kicked off to Wayne on
Hotel and the Iwite. o, the club meui. they’ve done made too much ,>rotheir 86 yaH line and Welle atoppod
bere wlU be the ,ueala. hu eluber. tra. aud f.read ijuad and l.ft
the men in hia tracka. Wayne punt,
ate prerwiu ba. been arranmd aud •»! •»' k>"d. That’, apu' out e
ed and Stapleton received the baU oi
blE time b, eapeeled by all »emthe 86 yard Une and returned it to
the 1 yard Une.
Wheeler carried HINDMAN DOCTOR ARRIVES TO
'"&vm.l
member, were abmat at, "P.,.».I.u.,a arf Stay
the ball thru the line for the tooehHEAD JOHNSON COUNTY
the
meetln, Tureday had ia
the
That’, our duetnne. mtd wo’te
down. Chariea Spradlin carried the
BOARD OF HEALTH.
high lehool building, vulture were j glad to know you’re re,
ball around end for the extra point.
your fight agm Old Han
WeUa kiekod to Wayne's 86 yard
Dr. J. W. Duke,/of Hindman, Ky., C. M. Hager. Ptintaville; HurtwuU|-> -«>'
Sh.uk. e, Frenltfuni Turn Rare u, Prugrewi. H.’> aware uuau ^nnd
Une and the man was att^ped la Ua
County Health
Ln. Angele.. Ca.. and Rev. A. H.!'"
h”ly
buanoe.. H th.
tracka. PaintavOle held them on the
County.
PeintavUle
Waur
Meyo
wea
fight
wa:
Webb.
PaintevUle.
Walter
Mayo
waa
aame Uae. Wiw
forced to
last Mon
s know, and
punt. Wheeler received sad returned day and has-huumed hU duties. ” the only visiting Rotarian.
Hiss
RepreMntaUon
(she knows the
Bob Sptane made a report for the
the baU to 16 yard Una,.. Stapleton
. -ogram committee and told the club ropes) and Old Han In Trigue t
carried thru line for maAmd. The o- Dr. Swengle who baa been
the arrangements for ladies night the rescue of our precious banner.
here for over two years.
Keep up the fli
Dr. Duke has bean with the 'State were all made and that the meeting love the HUD.
PaintevUle Ideked again and
... Board of Health for some time and -would be held in the Rule Hotel, STICKY MUD. You’re a n
starting at 8 o’clock.
ball was brought back to the 20 yard all the past summer and spring
mud cat, bless your oid soul.
Walter
Heyo
of
AshUnd
made
a
Une. Wayne tried e fake thru cen been working in conjuneUon with
Have you seen anything of old
talk. John L. Lyon, chairman
ter but it waa atopped ia its tracks. Kobert of the Tn
PAY-AS-YOU-GO up there?
Wayne panted. Sing WeUa reedv- and they have been bolding clinks of the ,1Business M^ods Committee dressed up ’tothei dey in bis best
platform
' ed- aad returned the baU 8 yanU. all over the eastern part of Ken ouUined
methods and will submit his report suit of mud and sed he's gon a call
tucky.
Pugh carried the baU
Aunt Kentucky, for
^ be
^ beard Old
Z ' Utt end for a touchdown. Dan Pugh
Dr. Duke ia an extremely capable in writing. .
Claude Buckingham, the Secretary,
Progress waa about
' teried..the, baU thru the Una Of a
an and is a mdbntain man and will
time. If you see 'Im, give 'im our
im.
be able to cope with the.problema' of read a letter from the Frankfort best and set old In Trigue hot o
Glen .Spradlin wpa so____________ the mountain people. He baa already Club which la in a Contest with oar trail.
' Ditto Pugh and Ctarenee Schmidt tot ma^ many friends in'the county local club for
WaU, here comes Miss Cob Webb
Sidney Webb.
.
dnrte his sUy hare while with Dr. month of October and that dub re with -eome mere dope and I can’t
ported that it had already had two
Wayne kkked. off to Paintsrille. obert.
one hundred per cent meetinga. An write any more now tili I bear her
report.
effort'
will
be'
made
at
the
next
two
H. COOPER IB NAMED
Wishing you all Unda 'o luck
.GOUNTT HEALTH DfEPBCSM. -Mtings to boost'our atteBdani
Rev. A. a. Wd>b of tee Baptist ypor great battle for OLD MAN
>b. i.a. Cooper of Paintavffie hu
,MUD and Us kingdrai of IGMOBben named County Herith IhapM- Chnfdk. wins next on the proi
AMCB AND SUFEBSnnDN.
tor and baa entand upqa hk dntiaa. anfi del!v«ed an address on "BasiYoan in the Ibid,.
He has been for nme ttma the ehak- nass Hathods and Chriatsanity.’'
T. A. DEMAGOGUE.
in of the CoimW..?iUtb League
PEANUT POLITICKS.
______
___________
ba
d has proved htnurif a capable aad
«.
H. M0DMS801LI«B.
txptiM at the ‘snaetteg next 'wedk
JLC. 4
when tea ladies wIO be enterteii

FAlsninl
BOLD miG

Friday and Saturday,
October 31 and Novem
ber 1, Paintsville will
have its first Dollar
Days. The local mer
chants have co-operated
and have prepared a
11^ of the best bargains
that bave:been offered
in Paintsville for many
a day. Of course every
thing in their stores
cannot be purchased for
one dollar, but they
have marked down theu-V
merchandise in every
w^y and are going to
give buyers a treat that
they have never before
had. They are classing
everything that they
can in the dollar list and
some of the most excep
tional bargains will be
found that sell for only
ome dollar. Watch next
week’s Herald for the

LADIES NIGHT

J.W.DUKETOBE
HEALmDOOOR

Not Baddfe CoBiiiB,

MORROW COMING
HERE MONDAY.
Ex-Govemew Edwin P. Mena*
wai gpaak ia the integwt of the Rcpuhlkaa Aicket at the court
■quare in PalataviUe next Monday,
October 27. the first day of the John
son Circuit Court.
Hia brother, CoL Charles Marrow,
fit Frankfort, wlQ also tpeak on
aame date in the interest of the boid
iasne.
Both theee gcirtlemen arc noted
orators and a large erowd wiU be
preMnt to hear team.

list of bargains that you
will be able to purchase
for only one dollar. Ev
ery merchant will have
his store decorated and
will have a sign which
will tell that he is in the
Dollar Day organiza
tion.
Here are the mer
chants who will make
Dollar Days worth your
vdiile:
Midland Stores Go.
Short Bros^
Jno. H. Preston & Son
The New Store.
Paintsville Pharmacy.
Cash & Carry Croc.
Kennard & Wheeler.
Big Sandy Hdw. Co.
Oppenheimer & Flax.
Paintsville Pur. Co.
Hager’s Drug Store.
PaintsviHe Nat Bank.
Paiiit^ville Bank &
’TniSt'Co.

'IVMIDJ.

Man Airaated la

--------------- 9 ENVY
.HAm

.

PAHS

IHBERCDLOSIS
(UNHSGOiNG
COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY TO
EXAMINE FREE ALL THMB
HAVING STMPTOM&
There will be two Tub
____
Cilnica held in PaintsvfUe and one
in Van Lear the last of next WMfc,
under the sppervisioD of the John
son County Hodleei Society.
Local
doctors will be asslated in the work
by Dr. J. S. Lock of the Bureau of
Tabereoloais, Steto Board of Health,
and Dr. Bates of the State Tubercu
losis Sanitarium. There will be ex
aminations and addresses et 1 o’clock
each day during the clinics,
clinics wiU be held in PaioUville on
'Tuesday, October 8?. and in Van
Lear Wednesday, October, 89. gnd
again in Paintsville .'October 80.
These eUnics arc iabeointely
. .free
and aU thom who hnve any tub«culosis in their family are urged to
be present. AU those who are underweigbt and who fsel timd after
alight ezerttoB, and
....1-.-:.

Pete Daniel Dies As
«esoH r or Injuries.

Ire

a,_____ fre

#._________l«re

-

....

Man stabbed In Back
In SalyersviUe Sunday.

Pete Daniel, an employe of the
North-East Coal Company, died at
the PaintsvUle Hospital
Mondsy
Salyersville. Ky., Oct. 20—Bean
night SB a result of a blow on his Prater was stabbed three times in
side which he received while at-; the back here yesterday as he was
tempting to brake a freight
walking along the street, accompan
Reports say he bad put a heavy |
ied by his young daughter. ’The af
of wood in the brake wheel on a rail, fair is the result of a quarrel be
way car and was trying to stop the tween Prater and a young man nam
car. The car ran into a frog
ed Alonto Marsh, it is said, and that
the Umber was wrenched from his Marsh committed the deed after be.
hand and it struck him on the side.
orbidder to see Prater’s daugh.
Paralysis of the back resulted
He was the son of T. J, Dani'ei and
Prater was sUbbed from behind
was also at one time town marshal by his assailent, who slipped after
of Paintsville. The body waa taken him. He was taken to the Paintsto the funerai department of the viUe Hospital last night and treated
PainttviUe Furniture Company, and for his wounds.
The doctors say
prepared for burial which took place that he has a bare chance for hia
— Toms Creek.
life.
Hr. and Mrs. Dave Dorton and
left Monday for LoubvUle where
they will spend a few days. Mr. Dorton wUi attend % Masonic Grand
Lodge and Mrs. Dorton will attend
longressraan and Mrs Jno.
tee Grand Chapter of the Eastern
igley will address the voters
Star. They will visit friends in Lex- Johnson County on October 29,
ng to
their the sfternoon at Little Gap and
home here.
tee evening at SitkA.

JOHNSON COUNTY TO BAwa
98AMAI A8 HER PART OF
QUOTA; MONHT GREAT
LY' NEEDED.
1“
t of the K«i.
Mky ChUdNdi’ Home Sodriy, bMdd by Jas. W. Tuns, will bnoieh a
Mve for Johaaoa County’s quote of
nfiOO for the eoB^etioB of the
heme for the nnlortimato
of
Kentucky. _The local firuntmiliiii
will consUt of fifty meaMrfi
!
hoped and thrn will be four dtviaIon commandere and el|^t caMains.
Hie 18,600 to be rriaed ia Johaaon
County la part of the fROOJIOO that Is
to bo raised in the Steto. The work
here ie being diteetad by Utoe.Lesre
D. &own who repnento tee beme.
Mite Bxer BoUaeon
nil home tekee dottitate teUdren
trm ail over the State e»l keeps
teem unto they can be placed in good
homes. Ylmre ere five telldren in
Johneon County from the home
The home was formeriy la LonisvUle but it has recesUy been moved
to the Miutir et I^on. Here it
win have more room to expand.
While thf State eontributoe tome to
tee upkeep of the botee most of tee
B raised 1 ’ dona
tions.
Beginning in 1908, tee Kwtueky
V-----------• ’ • 15^ „
pert of one year’s i
this sum at interva
intervals has been in
creased from time to time. Due to the
fact that tee people of tee state are
viuUy interested in tee institution’s
success. George L. Seben, Supt., has
insisted that each year a State In
spector end Examiner make a thorough examination of the books, the
income and expenditures. The eost of
openttng the home in 1928 was ap
proximately 1140,000 which of couTM
did not Include any money spent for
immvenente or ruplacemmit.
lie per capita cost in 1982 was
im. He'mNtbMla of opentbm
made necessary by the nature of the
institution, cause large expenditurM
for travel; however, this per capita
Is the lowest of sny similar institu
tion in tee United States. The home
takes in children from one day ola
to 18 years on commitment by eountp
judges. These children stoy
erage of four montha each before be
ing placed in good homes.
Than
from time to time they are visited
by representatives of the society to
see that thej- are treated as memhers of the family and being given
I education and other advantagei
> equip the child for the battle for
re when It goes into the world.
The expense of the agent who goes
for tee child,- places it and then vis
its it, is sn item not encountered in
other institutions but, however, is
.....

Mr. 3nd Mrs. Langley Mrs. Ben Wood Dead.
To Speak in County.
Tuesday night Mrs. Ben Wood who
W. has been sick for many years with
of
in
in

CONSULT US FREELY
about any flnandal or bnsinees mat
ter.

This bank is ode of service to

ite dsposHort and sD others at well
as a mfs depository |for funds.. Opr
cdblalt w^ba ^'at aB Uom to

I eemwetod
teoa^ ar aommaria.

isretbogradb:

N. T. BACM NUMBBE.
aan was arrastod in AaUand
test week aappoawl to be BwUie CoL
BOY
DIBS
FBcni WOUND.
Hns wlw wu wanted ia aidysaariBe
for tee kffiteg af Mack BaBey near
Walter DasmeaM at tea Fata
‘fl Springs 11 year. age.
OOears .fnm 8aly*sriDa
riBa HabpTtel TMaday as a tai
of boBat auimdi teat ha laerivad
88. Bs wis brovM te
tea heWltel tee day ha w*a ahet a
' ** '
'A Laat Saf^
and he a

...

PaintivilieNati.Bank
PAiNTiViLiE. KY
SURPIUI-JCO viOu :C

with

Kentucky

“KEFORE AND AFTER TAKING” Hffi y
MOEMERN GOOD R9AP IT^ytENT

Sow of tW
_ ___ . ___
fcere •nd l*oted tu e»Urt Mott. Iafe>
lB( article*. T*lo*a *t <8)00. n*
tame btad that receatir rt^bed abi
b«na* of mn to ranuble. i. blaiMd

News Cullings

igasrssa

REfelSTeR W6HAife NO ROOM

ai<*ibn—meeting .. ___
Oiamb* of Oemmerce 11 was decMed

SpringBeld-A Jttwej cow betongliu
rtioa of Hickman. A committee
to J. B. William* eangbtter iwef 1*
on the Job mlalo* the oeressai
aary
ipli-d bom while ocratchlor fuda for tblf work
the work will
•tart )iu|-u *000 aa all taad* aiw
Bbe.Md
1 rooneT-wlnnrr ber«. ranged for. which trill be abortly.
. itfularlUe—OalTln Taylor. 21, «m
held, to the grand Jury onder <1.000
bond on dtargea of manttanehter an<i
failing to etop and render aid to Ills*
Ethel Johns, 17. killed by Taylor?
0 Auguai 3

ft 'sMe'

HL Steillng—Cbartee Ballard .n>
AtenUe^ Ooanty, U Iree, being acqnltted In the Uenireo ClrciiU Conrl :il
Prenchburg on the charge of kllllii*
Itobert E. Huff, problbllloo officer,
tbe door of tbe rtill on the farm
Jeff Ballard, East Fork of State Crcel(

Ashland—Charte* Walter a^ 3d>
Bennett were bnoghi here io aniuei
Ballard
charge* of Meullng autoa.
TUet hour and twenty mtontet.
were arrested 1- OilUicofhe, O. It It was immediately released. The case
charged that they took n -ar In duni bad been on trial three days.
Inginn and changed It for one here.
tbiirg—Night
ed the homo
no of John Sea,
Se promlticol
CarUsle—Jake Hopkins
esc
Independent lobncco buyer, fanuet
from the road gang to which 4>e
been sent. He.wo* acensed of a pro and atockmnn, in tbe wasicra part
hlbltlDn ottenae.
Be boakted of hit of the county, ameorlsg 150 1s' rODJ?
ability and hod armor padding and at the midnight bour.
Tbey
ebatoa put on blm to proven: any moBlIy In astomobllea, about it.‘rt,»A u ro JOBS OPEN,
flve in mmiber, but some 8(^^•en or
i.ettr;! a real trade that pays ml
eight dovelopnifais Indicate RCMTal
Cecil Hitchcock of t ku ^a,., v.a.,
money. Thousands at men needed
Catlettsburg - Defense alt.
.\fier allgluinj in Van Lear Sunday.
dtnroeyt were on liorselmck.
moved tor peremptory Insiroctlo
they entered the yard and surronnded
Ur- and .Mrs. Proct»v nc-tiel. Mr now. Expert auto, tractor and Elec
coring tbe defendant and the Judgi
tric Mcdiatsics u-.:tk(. from <60 to
and u«(n,
Mrs. ,,sud(
Haden ouKpjcLun
SUpleton were tne'^,
....u
freed Mrs. S. H. Hardy, who bas been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Youne
"***'■ Complete training
held here several weeks on a charge
Sunday.
j“V
***Ke shops. I’ll pay your
of passing bad checks on Ashland too ai(>d n ooiiiplalnt
. . _ _
r,._. Cl,
. .L
.
'railroad fare and board you froel
merchants.
Railroad CommUeioD oaking cbai the
Darwm Sparks spent the week end, ^rite tonlay for bigf
big fr«
and
wHh
relatives
at
Louisa.
Keiitorky Natural Gaa Coiupuax
i'jn (
Loaisvllle—An attack of parulysla coinpcllod to furnish gas service?
believed to have been r perloduced bis home, sltoaied on tb- Winrlio- o Patterson Creek Saturday.
by worry over bia aon's attempted «er pike, about six miles from I.
iMcSweeny Anto, Tractw fi ElectriMiss Tera Cordial '
suicide caused tbe death of Boberi
guestcal Schools, HeSweeny
Building.
Allho hr has made formnl do
Boyd Hoblnaon. <7, an official of tbe mand on the company for aervlcc*. of Mr. and Mrs. Miniora Grim Satur-ICtoeinm " —'
— - - -Inter-Southern Life Insurance Comps- ktr. Caskey said that [be company day night
, write t
t sehooL
(oct2,6L)
Jiy at the Deaconess Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Woriand and'
refused to furnish same, altliougli
la furnlablng services to other h-unvi Mr. Bod Mrs. H. B. Paynter were in’
—————
Bowling Green—A four-room lepani located oiNfihe Wnrtesier pike.
Pain^ville Sunday.
| Every lot sold at auction to Southhouse owned by Wesley W. Oliver and
Mr. and Mrs. Olma Sparks spent side has more than deublod to value
ojcupled by Richard Henaou, near
Owensboro—That W. A. Hennan, Sunday with Mr. Sparks’ parents, in one month. Many have been retaxicab driver, earned a medal
Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks, at Paints- sold for three times what'they ^t.
heroism, was (he opinion of a l.irge
A few lota win be sold at once for
lly were away from home. The home- number of people who ■wateJjjd whjls ville.
Ochal Daniel was in Patotsvllle
hold goods were destroyed. ollvei Herman reseuel Mn. Anna PIrtle. IQ.
carried <800 Insurance but Heoaon's from what appeared to be rt-’t:ilu Saturday.
loss Is total. The origin Is unknown. dealh. Falling to heed fhe wan.lui uf
Mrs. Howard Paynter
tr guest of Mrs. Jii
a crossing watebmon, Mrs. I'inie
Thursday.
started to-evoss the track directly
eastern district of Kentucky, comprla front of an approaching passengpr
Loretta Hager was visiting BridgIng twenty-two coonties, is detnUed tvnin. While others nearby
t HeCourt Sunday.
. .yelled
.by Dr. Willard Rouse JUIson. state the aged woman to “look out." Henunu
Miss Ruby Young was visiting Mrs.
geologist, showing an average valne rushed to her nssiatance and drngeed
Delphis
Hewlett Sunday.
of <2.66 per ton. total production of
safety.
Castle is
.13,780.533 tons, with <80.108.000 valsevere
attack of scarlet fveer.
oaUOD and 44J»S employes working
Frankfort—.All
gasoline
Is
auhject
0
Mrs.
E.
F. Harris was celling on
161 average daya. The report c<
tbe 3 cents pa-«ollne tax, Attorney' Gen Mrs. J. B. Woriand Friday.
1823. Just complied.
eral Frank R. Daughertv soldi cumHr. and Mrs. Jake Webb were tbe
-loeutlng on hla racent ruling at rAquett
Henderson—'The railroads should be of Leo King, county nllorney, Ffondor- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olma Sparks
relieved of continuous political
son, Ky„ who naked whether gnsollue Friday night.
fare waged against them and (hey Is exempt from the act “wben used :>y
Richard Castle spent Sunday in
should be treated as a buelneu and no!
boats, airplanes, farm traccors or nay Pafntsville.
poiiilcal football, and given a chance other piece of machinery, when not
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Castle'were
III work out a fair syatem of transpoi used uS motor vehicle fuel on » pub
-isiting Mrs, Tom Colvin Sunday.
tailon and rales." sold J. B. UcCori.
lic highway." Tlic nttonip.v general
Elzie Hall was at this place Sun
' 111 Us
nsslstant'geiierai counsel of the Louis ,iiBS construed kerosene, fuel oil und
ville and Nasbville BnUroad Company crude oil os not taxable, or included u day,
In no addrMs hereriiefore the Rotary
Miss Tera Cordial will visit heme
tbe meaning of the worjl "gnsoline."
Club. '*
/
folks at Flat Gap soon.
Pd t K ft t

VAN LEAR, KY.

m

WRIGLEYS

cud condition of the fanner. Bad roads isoUte him and his family, mahing m«rtr>t;«£ diA^t and putting a high barrier in the way of education for hi* children.- The $75,000,000 Bond
Iwue willII go for toward
‘----- " providing
............
.........................................................
Kentucky
with first clans bard surface roads. A feder^

ange of Political Fortune Alters Stand
Of Louisville Papers Toward Bond Issue,
Its Advocates Declare, Quoting Editorial
Most vlruleni aoioii
the <76,000,000 Bond I
poll Kentucky
Ken
out of the mud and
(1*0 her a start on the way to prog•»**. are the Louisville Conrier-Jour
Ml and the Louisville Times, owned

ST. zr,.rr

tr,:, s j

™.i"

system, say, ,, statement issued for the peoWTbf u,e rondlew sec^ Tanlsh nrund ne^Mou“
1» toe Greater Kentucky Commuter ion? of ,he*ita.e. and
and the
tbe sections
sections! -Business in everv dty anu tow
*f Ihs Keotucky Q:>od Roads Assucla- served by boil <
indifferent hard 1,1,^ s,„,^
roads, i« hnd uieaas of Ingress
i Statewide system of liard nods.
eery
pay-as-you-go
there la no prospect
patcI>work plan w;
le's resources being made acces
first class JiJgiuvny system
sible, of (he Stale's wealth being
,.
tbe statement contlnuea
tocrensed us It should be Increased,
by proceodUg with the atrugcle for,
t
roads Which has b«» tested and | ^7“’
tirllui
found fruitless
’]”*
'
••Traffic moving north and soutb
believes ilia: the only
iitr and modern InsUtnUons for the every year must detonr at the Ken-:
^ ‘ ® ‘ "" “ *®
*"end
I. tbe deaf, the tueky boundary onlesa K-„,u.k...'o <1® “’“bout wlmt most
fitad, tbe foeble^ilDdcd negroes' and
fto delinquent.
worst Of 111 consequwoes of refusal „ [
^
IMS than three years ago, however, to keep abreast of ^e
progrestlve;
roads construcUon and repairs,
f
* of Jotf
,
/
and Is doing wUbont roads In large
high and
t
■‘The value of^ety acre
of farm
and that ibis xvlll be a condp#d very I
I
*b.ll
Matouieni gt«s on. Then those po’1re^ aeeeaalblllty
3lllty to
l< markets. '“T''
Ponr-fiftba b, a boud Issue 10 refinance and relucky la
li farm land. Tbe Ken-1 construct a road-making plan which
of Kentucky
VftOOO.OOO boffd Issue for roed buildcUmato as | haa broken down and collapaed under
^^•“d for the Onlverelty of Ken- good as ibai of North Carolina atd' requirement* of modern traffic and •
aceaery as fine sa that of other part* 1 r^aonable demand
for Jacreated
The following excerpt from an edi- of the Appalachian ayate-n, are un- j mileage of hard roads."

makL ro^r'*“'?hat“o*Sfd nrbe“ tot | hr?a“c.*^SrKXk*v ^v

MANILA, KY.

school house Saturday night.

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CqT
huntington’s Loremdst Ken’s and Bov’s Store
■ 132)THING, FTONI^mGS SHOEi
TAHGMNG, THUNKS ^ HAND LUGGAGE

NORTHCOTT-TATE HAGY CO.

926-928 4th Ave.

Huntiiigton, W. Va.

Louisville—Milton Gordon, 13. 1732
Advertisers gets results from' the
Rowiin street, driver of the car which
fatally Injured Gladys Scbulieis, 10. Herald. It is circulation that counts.
can talk vrith the people of the
504 South Brook street, was freed of a
choree of luaiiRlnughter In I'ollci- Big Sandy Valley through the colurams of The Herald. A trial will con
vince you.
hailed t-.v I

>“*les on hour Ttie
®ldld. according to ihe wline??e?, iliin
ed from behind a street car. :inrl sFrii- N
the left fender of (lie car. kiioi klc;.Frankfort—Two ITorlil war vcierana ber to the street nnd fracturing
h(i were gassed while serving overa? nnd Inter developed tuberculosis
were reieased from the State ReformeMurray—Hands ranched from counly
on pardons granted by'oov. W. J. to coiliity iiernss ^ Western Kentucky
Is.
Bpth pardons were recoiii- and clofpcd In co'nBrotnlatlons at the
Jed by Dr, R. G. Finnle, resident dedibntion of the Murray State Normnl
physician nnd Dr, E, C. Roemelo. School. Where once waged the battle
medical director of the reformatory.' for location of the school ihere now
and Dr. 0.' B. Demaree. medical exami stands a big brick bufiding completely
ner of the United Slates Veleran'i equipped for training men and women
Borenii. The pardoned men are Pete to educate others, and It was In thin
Oelson, of Campbell county, sent up Ju bonding—around It, the foundation of
Ifnrch. 1822, to serve six years for another anil land leveled for still
robbery and Clarence Patterson, of others—that the people of the Jackson
Green County, convicted In March of PurcUnsc gathered to dedicate an In
this year for breaking Into 11 store stitution of highar -learning to tbe
house nnd given one year.
eommonweitlth of Kentucky.

gaiilzed here today by George C. Wag
goner, stale executive ageat. and C J
Mer
■redJih, superintcadeni of wardon?
meeting of Ihe Exchange Out
addresses wore delivered by Waggo
oer and MerrtlltlL Botb urged conser
TBilon of game and flsb. They
Kentucky cltlxens
Ur. and Mrs. Homer HcKenxie necessary steps at once the game
viaited at Hnrry Stlysr'a Sunday.
fish would be depleted with a
Hr. and Mrs. Charlie Salyer w
years. Officers of tbe ogsoctotloa
were elected aa follows: B, a Sotper
shopping in PUntsviUe Monday.
Hn. Galen Lemoster who has been president: OlU A. Booiob. vit»presi1 the sick list for some time is ilsw- deni; W. O. Tifrpla. secretary
treasurer; Janes R Basb and Cbaa

Mr. and B£r*. Harry Salyer attend
People of this section are busy cuted the funeral meeHng at Uncle Shell
tfne com ahd gntberinc apples.
Ben Salyer was the all night guest Baldwin's Sunday.
I. L. Anzler of Pototarilla ho* been
at Beecher Stapleton's
Saturday
viiiUng friends and relativ«s..on Big
Fold end Neva MeKmiie wore via. Paint for * fwe days.
^ home folk* Sotardoy and SimSchool 1* getting along fine at Col
WANTED—First-eUaa
saddle
vin
with Miss Mnzia Staple^CMoUe Salyer etsHod Us ilstar.
condition; not afraid 0
IbK Bnaford WQUsaas .at Kenwood
Hi. nnd Mrs. ChnrUa Salysr and mobiles, motMcyries. Give foil i
'em Salysr visited at Be*^ Stoora.. Dr. G. D. r.*nni«,> p,
rktn was ehoreh at tha Davis pteton's Saturday.

;

Purit'v

Hendersen—Th]' Chamber of ComtiiiTfO has sent psenr Monrad. secre
tary and fieorgd Klee, Sr., to WashImrion to confer with Thomas H, lIi"■'ul iirli.icd ;n tin- Cuunvr-Juurool kno-.vn 10 Kentuc'
beciiiiso itiey Doiinltl. director of llie federal bureau
1 January H,
ij charucierlsilc nrv wiihoiit roads
of public roads, relative
of
vigorou--. pro-bond campaign, -a statewide svsien. .
I.aao and Cairo. This work has been
'■ '"‘''“''i;:
would open the niouiitalns
“If ihen’ is n.> bou.i
held up nil summer because the federal,
I State, and to trawlers from
win be im Smiowide roads system sia|IL
,
Imnge-•
bureau refused to sanction a chaaEC
three
In ilie original route of at

tTaukfori—Judge W. Uogera Clay
of the Court of Appeals refused
gram an Injunction to John B. Riff*
to enjoin the Buslonvllle Graded
School District. Lincoln CouDly, from
turning over to the Hotlonvlllc
provement Company the property of
the school. The purpose of the traoefer la 10 raise niouey to complete
schoril building. The school district
bas already i>ald <14.833 toward tbe
coostnictioD of tbe building. At pre
sent <llj)6i Is-due on tbe building and
it Is estlmmed that <A212 wUl be need
ed to compielo tbs building. Judges
Clark, Thomas. UcCasdless and O'Neal
aai with Judge Clay to bear tbe IsJonctloe.

AsblaBd-mieves broke to a raoi
Somenet-Daniils Tnylor lost the
window of tbe Powers «*eUl(y store toe* of one tost «b«i as ax irttb
here and looted tbe oUrs ttpek. tab- wbirt be was cbopplw wood gtoi
tog artidei valnsd st <2G0a
BopktosvUle-raniien of tbe dart
tobacco section of Keniu^ and Ten
Masse SAW have la their barw, a*
■re tnaktog the AmI caOtog. tbe best
crop Of tobacco grows to toe lost tow
years sad to some rejects the bmi
growa to many years. One tobecce
dealer who Is to dose tr-di wiUi tbe
crop dedans *lt Is tbs best eta*
atoes W18."

frost tb*
State reformaloty, Bddyville
and Creetidiilc dote bonoea
from April I. 1921. to Seplantosr 1.
1824, seventy-eme and MveiMeotba per
eeot have done well, wlib 1AI2 otu M
loach witb no preacBi knowledge ol
asy mieemdon, JeM|fb P. Hycn.
stiosloiier-o( pobUr instiloHolM.

FOB BENT—Ods tosteon rooa
There are 2S lotq to Soothride Ad
dition to Pnintsvffle tbst wiD be s(4d Bosrdtoc House, toeated to Weta
PatotariDe. Has Hsfcta, gas. sad is
iS <42.68 en^' These lots are
Good locatioD for
cMlont btdldhic lota sad wQl n
boonSng bouse. For pntkndars
than dotdtie to vatoe wtthto jbe nest
write Unk Bice, F^itafew moattu. ‘Ibis low psice wfll vflto. KY. '
(tf.).
seU tfaCB St onee. Good nods to
SMb lot. Yob cob ditre ■ ear to <r. o. w.
of tbose lota.
Meets 2nd and 4tb Monday*
•eb m»tb, St 7:10 P. M.

For
PAINTSVILLE
feUILDERS
' We have Lumber in a wide '
range of sires and kinds, and with
I if the Lowest Possible Prices. We
j shall be glad to quote you.
J

DROP US A LINE.

Minter Homes Corporation
Huntington, W. Vs

Makes
the Old
Look
Like New
Eveiy HUto find woman
COB afford (trie and Beatoeu. It u ^ oaeceiB in

Wherever yoa go you ore
judged bv oppean
more espfrdaDy so if
send tofWmm

ilsi

iiri

farmers
814-6tk Ave.

HUNTINGTON. W. VA.

I

Thursday. Oetoiwr 23, mt'

’”frjC£.£r

risi,

Bha thought fOr aaratiri
before abe answarad. Then Ae tuned
tMrard bfaa wfM the air of ooe wb«
bus •Btred at a dedaWL
‘^3ie other man,” abe declared. ”1*
mr brother. He la tn priatm, coodamned to what y*u call, I bdlava,
p^ aarrltudm-

'1

CHAPTER U
Lord Blnteriera leaned b*A in hiB
Chair and prepared to en>>r Ua greataat treat daring the dar>-Ua ooe gtaa
of rlnuge port.
”80 foo dfd not go to Scotland aftw

S1375

E.pm^)^3^ppENinSiM
. "To* bog*bt mr "lieckltoBr fbe «r U wOQld tw ojr prlvUcce to
rrtoiB it to yoo."
. Sbo «u dlttlBettr t>k«i kbiek.
rron tre ippares^ ■ rlA man.
Lord Oonb07, *• waU *• an tapertlacDt caa.” Aa said. "An roo oftan
•Dlilaet to thaaa whimar
"1 am wall flCL” OanM reiiUad.
Uiat Is to M7 that I bara an IdCOM apart from B7 aUowtaee. Tor
tha i«t I baT* narar tea* anrthlnf
of tb* sort bafon. boasasa I bar*
naoar fait lb* Hne IneUtetfos.'
•7 thontbt tbaft jon war* ra^r bx
aajr of babic tb* mvact of tb* India*
*f lb* baliat
t at ICaat* Oarl*.*
Oarl* * aba ab"DM ran sot aattetala tbto
at •Ofpar aad Chat otrt a< dUoir
r "1 astartalsad tbani at svpar *acMlaaaUp," Osoald admlttad. "bai
that it the OEtaat of mr acquaintance
_KV

>

*7IbaB tbara waa a child whom 70a
aad jranr Mead fanad at a moontatn
I, did iha
not—a prettr Afid. with large, afreetlooat* er**r
I "Mr tamllr has taUarad m* of mj
respteMbUltr in that’direetlao.r Oeraid r^l*d. "8be la Ihriagf down at
Blnt*tl«ri wlUi mr pa^a.
Ur
a
fslkar wfll lUaw so on* else t<
to read
to iOd. mr alstar la doroUd to b«.
and mr Mead ia ta Im with bar.’
'1 ftlll do not BDdaratHd what
mate rod-bnr »r paarta." Panllne ramarked, after a aommit'B thontfitfnl
lUnaea, -or nndar what poadble coodtOana roo cootan^tad return-

. It la tme,” Hm raluntod. "Ho Vrecr bad-toperad.
land U b* ksawl that I am accepting
aU tbeaa attaaona xrom anotbar man.
‘1 wUI riak It,” Oatsld dodder
-‘How am I to get rid at thla paralat*
ant ronng manr
nr Paulina aMad bar
Madam* da Paolar* bad a great deal
to ear aboat Cb* anbjact In a rapid
imterfema. Wbm aba bad flniabed.
Patftn* tuned back to bar companSa
"Mr aunt was rtry muA
against a
A agalnat
rCMwal of our t«
ee.” 0*101/
htm, "but. aa abe jaatlr remarka.
mhat lire. Tkla areolng has turoad
our baate a uttle-* ratun to tba
tetepots, rou know, and that aort of
thing. Ten Mali be mj reltnr if jom
arm. Lord Domber. but of one tUng
you muBt be rery sare—I ahtn narw
marry yen.*
"There U another thing of wblA-r**
mar he equallr aore.” Gerald lelolned.
•7 abaU nerer leare off trylDg to penfuad* r*u to.”
"OaUant but plg-haaded.” Pauline
Kurnutted. ”Zoa can Judge of mr
aunt’a newly found tolennc* when I
teU you that abe pannlta at to walk
In the roae gardn- I want tn aea
raaUy
aa blue u they aMm to be.”
Tb* walk tn the roae gardens, alwltb Intcnae
latUfactlou thU new phase In bis relatlonB* wltb Paul
wiya a dUappoIntmenb
Pauline
looked around her all tbe time with

[ bontbt them baestiae 1 am In
lore with rotf"-Oerald teclarad.
i Ike tamed her bead and atinUed
loung
la atm I01
ing iB bar cbalr. but aba gar* him the
impraaMoa that aba waa laoktag down

v ■

"No, I didn’t go. atr.” Gerald i^illad.
"Soma old triante of mine tuned up
la town. I bare bean pending a good
deal of time with them.”

deal of the ttma. riioa^’
Tbat* waa a abort aOaM*. Lord
Bmariaya waa, aa a ruin a raaerrad
man. and be muA dlMlkad tbe tarit
wUeb b* bad set Umaalt. Ha dallied
with it for a fur momenta, looking
tbraugb tba high wtadew. tcreaa tb*
terrac* to tbe gartena below. HU
face aofMMd aa he SUneed at tba
two glrllab Hfeiua aagtad nnder the
C«Ur tree, what* cMtau waa being
aarrod.
"Too hare been guilty. I auppoae,
Gerald.” be aald diUy, "of the naual
number of IndlacreUona. but one nctlou
of yours wbleb tbreatanad to come
under that beading. I abali nlwayi re
member with gratitude Mjrrile U
wonderful Alld who erer
cnme to brigbteu a aomawbat dull
household."
"I am ited yon approre of ber. air,"

^ Ae t
tenooal devuUon. you are al
Mnd *t”
- "Ton b*/better Bot tespt us too
ter,” Paulin* wayimd hln. a UStte hlttiAj. mie BMd folk ut Heat* Oario
W oMy gnaaslng wbea.tbaj.caOad
^ adveteuteata, hut-w* are tepm «
^ luA Just now—wa nii«t aee*p

something Aat bad passed.
afraid.” his father aald. a
lltrie sadly, “that Uyrtlie does not look
quite Gie same way. Bowr. that Is nothing. It may be only
of bero-worshl
-ship wlA lier. It
was you.
understand, who look the
Initiative A bringing her away from
ber home. Her Indifference to your
sex Is a little abnormal for her years.
Deubtleaa It win pass when the right
man sirtves. I envy that man more
tb»« aitt. otter yvAg,”

Hairs Catarrli
^

^

A.

Seumul CouaMB
• A HaAvte* I

The Advanced Six 5-Pass. Touring
With Sp€cua NoA ••AMSmon,” Top aod Qhs, Endotom

.tat !

wr of (be
ed Of the S ■at T K.
iMe^Mve pro-

iD^c^I

I
I

Mwms fcth^

Thess dealrln* IstoriBsttee cmeersla, plane Jw Vatber aad Sea
dfnnere may addrem Tadne youeri at
Ut -T~ Aaeodstlon BeWlnf

^
I
>

Latest Hats on Sale. {

{CoDtinued next week.)

• '7 win taka 'diy risk.” Gerald de-

E. g. jourrr,

"Tbe more I aCudy her.” Lord BlnI have Ladies hate at my home,
Irrley* went on earaeeUy. "the more
with
858 Fourth Street. 'The very latert
seems as though Ae must be some styles and colors. It will you you
sort of a spiritual chaugeiing. 1 have
always been, aa you know, rather a
^BS. FRED SHERMAN.
stIAIer for race. MyrtUe la one of
tboae marrelou ezceptlotta which upaet all argument. She Is an aristo
crat to Ae Buger tips la every way,
■mall or great, that counU. It seems
as though It were abaolutely Impos
sible for her to do an ungracious or

it tbat I can say U tbat
to some extent Peraonally.^!
It hopeless."
"Ton wouldn’t eenrider, I gappoia,"
be auirtteated. ’‘teBAg me yenr history

T

dwerred. with a gUnca at bla aon**
pamd face and careworn ezpreadon.
~L<mdoa In Anguat alwaya seema to
me intolerable.”

and paused often ta admire some won
derfully fine bloom. Sba acceded wltbout demur to bla auigestloo that tbay
should Uke one of tbe smaU boau
maored against tbe bridge and lay ever}’ prejudice I ever possessed.”
b*A among tbe cuAlons whilst he
Gerald was Interested at last. It
■sally sculled round tbs amsll stretch was msny yean since be bad known
"111*1.” aba aatd qvletlr. ”la a atria of water. On tbe far site of the faU' father so enAualastlc.
■ ■ h roo moat keep Scland he let the boat drUt aud laJ^
”I am very glad you kept ber here,
or Til- the ear across bla knaea.
air,” be temarteil
"Pauline.” be said, leaning a Uttle
”I am more than glad—I am Asnk"It bappena te be tbe truth.” be In- forward, "you are adorable."
ful," was Ae fervent reply. “I look
elated doggedir*T aupposc It goe* without eayl
fdrward wlA a pieasue which 1 can
Once more abe looked at him. atltl that you should Und. ms so,” Ae <
scarcely describe to Ae boars ite
puaalad. but this dma a IltUa more fwered composedly. “I suppose, also, gives up
imlentlr- Hia dark agda war* aglow. tbat I must permit you tbe pririlege watch her developmenti too. durtug
H* waa obrlouab M OMMSt
of my Christian name. On tbe other
”T«Q BMiat Mftn wi-V 1 and ronr band, do hot try ta get oB too quickly. a beautlfni
matboda a Uttl* nnaatmL” «he uld.
"She made a conquest of you, it any
"Do 1 nnd*ritaBd that jou era pro- bave^eaehed the extreme limit of
rate, dad." Gerald remarked.
"I
poalng aa alltancar
complaisance."
thought'myself thst she looked per
“I aak rw to do me the honor of
fectly sweet tonight st dinner time,
Hla eyes flashed for a moment,
becoming mr wife.” Oarald replied.
"She has made a conquest of me
was much too spoilt to regard her IDPauline turned to bar aunt.
diirerenee as anylhlug more than part an extent which I AoultLjjever have
"Aunt,’’ Ae aald A FreuA. "Lord of tbe game. It was a duel between believed
Dombay daalrea to marry me. He
(be two, the resulf of wblA
just Aid me so most eloqnenlly."
scarcely doubted, but with tils usual have bad an elderly man’s desire. Ger
Ma.i^e de Ponlere’a expression ,n,pe«oslty he resented deUy.
ald. to welcome home to Hlnterleys
waj. for her. almost tolerant
! ..^ou will accept me some day,”
the woman whom you might decide
• Never mind, my dear, she re- : gajj -why not nowl We could spend chnoBe for a wife. I have kept a little
list A my mind of the young w<
joAed, "be U a very amiable young, jhe honeymoon in Paris
man and he baa given us an excel- ] the Tlallnn lakes. Or we could be at present known to society, whom It
lent dAner."
would give me pleasure to see bet
Gerald. I liked.
Pauline turned baA
have never tor one second contem
smllAg.
plated the addition to tbat list c
"Tou are
"Tou aee niy aunt A quite reason AU lonely apo
unknown person. And yet—”
spot,',
able about tbe matter.” abe remaned. pAg her hand A Ae water. “I have
"There Is no question of anything
.•KJjder aome more dgarettes. will yout told you that
A love with an- of that sort between Uyrtlie and i
Aad some coffee, I Aink.”
sir." Gerald declared, breakAg
oAer
Oarald obeyed premptly. Then be
"Too will forget him A a week,
leaned forward.
i Gerald assured her. “1 am a moa
looked once more out of the window,
”Madame de Ponlera," be aald. "dp'
I unteratud that I have your permla- “1 have no donbt Aat you have Gerald, s little atartled by his faAer'a
suggestion, waa suddMiy
atSB to pay ray addreaaea to your given many people the opportunity of
nlacar
' Ondlng you so." she replied drily. conscious of that one wild moment
•Tfeu
uot be IrniUh,” Ac re- -However. I am not prepared Just yet after his party at the Hotel de Paris,
Chrlsiopfaer's stem flgnre, of
piled poorly. "W* are taaeadAgly tar aueb an experiment"
. abUgut to yon for glvlM «• dinner A
-p*nlAe. do yon like me a UtUer strange medley of sensatloOB. the Here
of pssslon which
AU ebanuAg plaefc Rla really quite
eamedly.
Ubed In the shame of Christopher’s
triumph. He, t<fo. looked out of the
window. Myrtlle had been q child
eoBttnaed.
*o PanWa*. "U' I frankly.- “Wo see. Ae nicer pert of then. She was a woman now. morr
yon be my wlfer
; me—the-Wt with which I Aoold wonderful, more gracious, just as com-

-Then may I baeom your auitor,"
pleaded, "hoplnt tbat you will
■nge your mind wW you find Aat

luTjJ

leys

CtnHfM *f umC.MOWN «atf C6.

^ s^Atenml. aad has bam

OUR HALL OF FAME

Now Nash offers a real enclosed car at an open
car price. The entire top is built as a permanent
part of Ae body. There are no rattles—no leaks.
Nothing to get out of order. The big windows
are of genuine glass. Come view it.
ADVANCED SIX SERIES-SPECIAC SIX SEMES

Models range from $1095 to $2290, f. o. b. factory
SMITH BROS„
West Van Lear. Ky.

ANNOUNCBMBNT.
For Sberiff.
Tlie Herald is i
nonnee John Davis of LiUe Gap w a
eanditete for Aa Republicui nomina
tion for Sheriff of Johnson County,
aubjact A Aa Republican primary A
August 1926.

In Import,
sad without It None of us Would be
Important long. Farming ts the Old
est Vocation and One of the Moat Dig
nified, but (he Farmer works Ilanl.
and when He has eomed EDoiigti to
Itetlre, nobody Hegrodges him his Well
Deserved Rest.

The Herald goes into every state of
Ae Union and many copies are aaat
to foreign countries. wiA a anbsaription list that is paid in advance, g-oii
week we add a large number of new
names to our subscription lUt. In
addition to our foreign circulatioB
we cover the Big Sandy valley and
the paper goes into practically
ery home in Johnson County.

Read the ad of the Midland Store
in this issue of The Herald. This
store is showing their new line of
fall end winter goods and can find
a complete line to select from there.

BIG SANDY VALLEY’S OLDEST, BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
HARDWARE COMPANY

Big Sandy Hardware
Company
JNO. B. WELLS, Proprietor
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE, BUILDING MATER
IAL, FARM EQUIPMENT, SPORTING GOODS AND HUNTERS’ SUPPLIES.
PROMPT DELIVERY

LOW FREIGHT RATES.

feRTTam. Gtridl.
P, I, CHKWBY te CO-, TAate, Ohk»

ARlty.' Aa ter Ae mt,,we are all ad-

srr-’:

ate iamAqu.
a A quaat at bambeaa und
I' inv* ant no me aiae except you
ite c«u>d give It w me.” '
I toerii Of real fctillg A
Mr «*■ as the fiaacad toward him,
teMlBfc however, cempiiaed of varytel alaa^anta . aome euriority, a ttege
«g Bca**. *n Me af e
temoad bar teouMara aUgbOy babar wrap of Hack lace.
-8mr long do you rtmaA A LamAn,
XaHl Doabeyr abe Inquired.
"Aa leoff aa X CUB be of aariAa te
you,- WO A* quick reply. JPtmt down te •
t M aocaaAAc batter to da.
- ^AT* vAlt Oat* will anflee. I abi
A at yarn aarvte”
k A toe* with nnatte ama

SANDY VAUIY GROCERY CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
new that we aie on a aUghUy diStttU
teodngr
."NotttAg would Adae* B* to aay1
thing of tba aort,”- she
aha replied.
r*i
tUnk tbat we bare left my a
HaMtmteeaallaaadugUAte,

' -

,

The Largest Distribiitors W the Valley

^
WE DOVT ONLY BfEET PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.
-OnrSpedalfiBiAre-WHITEJT-DME
QBINHNE
TOWN CMER FLOUR
Del Monte and L. & S. Canned Goods, Magic Safety Oil arid Richardson RooC
I or money refunded
White PlumfrPIour is better. Ev^
PAINTSVttJLE, KY.
Tdeqdioiie 174.

TteMliliili

TfceGairetfflWtt^
«7 beet argn
r the propel IIBpOOIbMO bead
> Panterme to. Sal-

Bzdwive Wc^

;

Edttor aad Omne.

IftM BER YEJm IN ADTAMCS.

THUB89AT. OCTOBER U, im.

The Bond l8sd^

W?S“'Sr““
M «e fidtfMw:-

.

b6kD

ISSUE

BMd>. EdDeatimuU. Peiui and Cha^bU InstHuttou.'
“Are jroa in favor «f the act of the Le«ialatare
•f Kentndcy entitled ‘An Act to provide f« the ex'^'fipida' 0^ the Commoitwealtb of Keoti^, flnnc the
time whan ther ehall be a^ and the w
the procMde thereof, and provUlac for the pajrment of the
principal and intemt upon laid bonds to the end that
they may be extliiciiiBhad wttbln thirty yeaie. and
providing te the s
n of tills act to the voters
at the gMisrti election to be held on Movamber fourth,
«M thousand nine hnndrad and twooty-fourT’ ”
In this last eolnmn U a measure to be voted for
that to Kentoeky wlti maan as m«h if not mwe than
aO the raat on the balloL It U a menuM that win
tiatanniae whethar Kantod^y will atap forward into
the ranks ^ the forward-moving Statai or remain
bcUnd in the mud and in the dark fog of a poor aduntlonal s^. All around u. oh, riste State.
. have .tapped tewort mid hav. h^ romU «id

a for yaart and H has plaeed -ua
in the position that we ate now in-thd “Detour
Stat«” or tke “Mud 8tate”-and hii left ui very
near the bottom of the Ust e
The bond issue U not a politieal moue; it {an-measure spoasorad by the best men of the Stote and for
te best interests of te Stote. They are man wbo
are forwtrd looking and Who can see the hanaftts
that will be derived by this measure in the years to
come. There are opponents of te mteote to he
sure, but they are man who are maldng thtir oppo
sition for purely political raaeons and for no other.
In this fight both Republican and Democrat m united
in fighting for the bond Issue, while soi^ of
arp
tighting against it.
The pay-as-you-go plan has been in praetie* te
years in this State and we are still tsboring ^ ili^
mud and trying to educate our children in schools
with' underpaid teachers and poor equipment. Bach'
spring the same old mud holes in the roads have to be
fined up, and the next winter they are cut out again.
It has not given us a ayatem of highways, either pri
mary or secondary.
When the counties on the Big Sandy River de
cided to build a highway from its mouth to ita head.
did they do it by the pay-as-you-go plan? No, tl^S^
issued iMnds and put it through. When any big undeltalcing in the business world is launched is it on a
pay-as-you-go plan? No, it is by S bond issue.
Did the Federal Government use this plan when it
builded the Panama Canal? No. it floated bonds.
There is a great deal of eriticiam because te
bond issue mil build a system of primal^ roads and
wlU not reach the man who is isolated from this primary road. This is only true in pact. Of eonree the
primary road cannot run by every farm in the Stote.
that would be impossible. However, the money that
' has heretofore been spent by the county for tha
s of the roeds can aU be c
• Histem of roads because te money
from the bondjssue will take care of the primary^
system. This wiU give tern a modi bettor road
than they have ever bad or ever wouU have under
te pay-as-you-go plan.
There la te cry that te bond baue will raiss
te taxes in te State.
It. will mt. and evmi
If it did it would be worth every cent that would ba
added.
The main oppoaftion comas from, tboae peo^
the central part oi^ te State whp. alswdy have
^frystom W'toMla boat They have thora and
tin ndr'Rin a hang bow te rest of te Stte aufftrt. They esumot reelise just how mndi tiiia SMtinn
tt te couBtry needs a syetom of roads or how bod
te roads that we now have ar^
.
\
.
It will b« a erlM agafaiat te tetw and a two'«U WiM agaiut te KouBtahm.feF;any yete to.
•a to te poBa and fall to Toto“Tas” da te b«md
Mne. Bvwy forward lookli^ Xentimklaa wfll nal-.

i r:

Jj Ik. ii»« .i u-'iutt ..i-m *, B.
loaded-proving, it b now.

WHl we toote abend or

ttanaeanpoo rthtsroeda
(ood roads vfll do fer- t&is eonatry.
meat of PiArtsviBe'e meteiw pepitetfe*
Salyenrellle mhUe moat of Seiy«*aaVs r
came to FaiidsviUe. the Garrett Hi^my i
enveoiwd in a dead of duet onta late In the eveninc
by. the palling ears.
Paopk of. tUa section a» J«t U^mbv to real
ise whet good roads viO mean. Ewy man and «omin., can remamber lAm to go to SalyeesTaia and
badc’from Patstavilte or vito veraa te a ahcst three
faOBie with a nka Utde vialt betwdea the two tri^
wai fomatUng aimoat n^tAeneable. Now it la iu
actual toet. The road U aS graded #ifii the exeaptioa of the abort atretefa jot ootaUe of Paintaville.
There is s creek to ford for a few days ontU a bridge
can be Awabed.. With the exc^t&m of course of the
hard surfaca that will take some tine..
Jost tUak of it We are begimiiiic to step forth
into'* new era in this sedtonof the Skate. We will
iM iMiger be isdatod and eonfintd. We will be-eonnaetai wlto all tim towns-in CUs saette by roads that
wilt only require a short time between towns. Tmly
the flrst journey into said era is'a pleasant one. Jnat
think of all the pteasnre we have before ns. And some
peopte said it can’t be done. We can kugh at them
now and jast to prove it we wUL “Ha-ha.”
Serlonsly tho folks the past two Sondays have
givAi ns a new realisation of the wonderfnl good that
this road wUl do for t&s and the people of Salyersvilla and MagoSh County. With tha road only grad
ed and not hard-sorfaced It la satii an improvement
^v«r the old one that we can hardly reaUse how we
stood for the old one so long. We are eoming into
Try and picture to youreetf what things
wiU be like when they are all dona.

___

nl™s

»rM

pro-

f,«dlp
dt U». p«.
sung or sages have written, and they are as true tod„ U d... «„ -to p.r»
U»..
„a.

<r«
WIMte «. h,« -8.M HP..-,
to . OtopPHto. ptoBinP.
. dtoto p, ptowi pp .
dime mouth organ by a amtil lAy oir the etreet, it
touebea the ««««« chordp

pw “pJJT^

1 i«

: - One of te most i
r eampaigB qwetes by redio b that you
eln off any time. ’

to

bpud^ pptprppdlp, it to.hpppp ppd twppt witbip.
Wbp bP. npt pppp p to- ol ppttojpp w»b ppptl,
plipppd to-pp, ppd . ppUlp. «. bp-pHto, dtoPbd

pilpplp. toppp, ppb nipblPT PtoPP. ppd im tbpp, ppother cottage, of exactly the same msterial and de
sign, but i veritable “ugiy during” of
with the ground oyergroyrn .;irith nnk weeds, and
here and there a stmrved- shrub straggling for life?
Who has not forfted'rthe'contiuaion, often correct,
that wtthin that home things an as desolate as they
outwardly appear!
Just as the human face with Us smile or its frown
is a reflex of the soul within, so also U the environ
ment of the homo anindicationof the spirit by which
it is controlled.
To make home pleasant for those nurtured be
neath its roof-tree is a duty which U faithfully fnlflllod would keep many from flying away from the
old nest. Sordid and unbeantiful surroundings have
a detoriating effect on «he mentality of all within;
but good thoughts lie on the green carpet of the grass.
exhaled from the climbing rose, and in
spiration springs from the tender tenacious vine.
incomitant of all these is the joyous singing
of the birds, for they make no distinction between
palace or thatched cotUge where dwells happiness
and contentment.—The Dearborn Independent.

The Matter.
[ERE is so much crime and lawlessness that
people are asking wbat is the matter with te
country. There is nothing the matter with
te country.' The matter is with na. Too man^^of
ezpeet the country to nm itstif. Only about thirty
per cent of the< peopb vote. Business men and infinential dtisen^tbe very men who are needed
Juries—often make exeuses to keep from eerving.
The country won’t ran itoelf.—dodge Hicks, Knoxvflb.

Good Work Indeed:
,Plke County jury wUb smitoDced two
.dynaMltori to tix monte in jaU mid
I agafamt aoeh of them a fine of H«0
did a good dayb work, mut gave evfctoeo
of roeqr^ te moiiomfc value of Atii-hi Kao-.
Keotadey, wbh tfiJiM mOm «( i
t of laws pratoeting i
totera, a^ oter'bwteaa flihwum, te flak that
ara plantod in ita ttotora, devdop a vast food supply
of whkfa te popdatioe of ovui^ ecouty might avail
itadf upon ptauteg terns. HarveatbR te fidi crap,
with rod sod Una. Hka harTeatiog te game crap wHh
dogs sad gun, b raoeation te te rural p^datiee

afte'head.
, ; In etob
eletoion tine. .1896 te pwrtte of voters has dwindled, la 189A, 80 per cent

SPELLING BEE.
CUimCATB AND TRIP
1
LOUISTW T0.BB Gimr

boy—Tbemas FranUtoMrs. Ed Bante of t
•pent the wte cwi wito

Bmee Pohtiek of Ashind apei
JohoMtia Coonty is aateod hi th» a few days at tUa pfaea lak wMk.
A lacg^ erowd from tUa ptan'at
tended diiirefa at Graew Bode Soa^.
Kisnes Jane and JewaO
Stone. Dday
-,4par’s lu.
vitette to Job) has beaw-eent the Miss Nok CaMn. Orvflla Blaste
SpMUng Bee Editor, in LeniaviDe. and Lastar Wfriaii were out
and rules and regvbttes te con- ridlnc Sunday aftenoon.
Bams Btaur of. West Van Lear
doeting the bee have been forward^
Visitod relatives bars Snndw.
God be thanbd te the books. here.
Mr. and Mn. Tommie Fraley pass
Soon every acbool child in the coun
They are the voioe of the «atont
ed
thru here Snnday ^ loate to
ttvere oftbeqir- ty. from the fourth grade np to the
UIdr home st Whaeleraharg. Ky.
Hhal hfe of poet age^ Books are the ht^ steoU, win be apdliag in
Mr. and Hra. Prank Cane
tm levalcra. They give to all who paratioB for the big countrywfll faithfnly aSe them the society. ftnala. to be held here joat before the Utter’s parents at RieevOle thru
Doris Ta;ti<>r gave a candy pariy
Saturday and Sunday.
the e^iftnal preaenee of the beat and'
«xaet date of
Wednesday night and a large orewd .
Mrs. Bteeca Salyer of this place was threre and all raportad a good
county Anal? will be set by the
greatest of oar rtoe.-^;aiaiinhig.
ty and city sdiool snpeiintondentc. visitod her son Harvie ^yer at time.
When the whistle blew Saturday
Etey acbool pupil in the county, Royaltoa last week.
Mias May Blair was vbitiiic at
•ftomoon the Wayne Blgb School
Emme Caudill, tescher
wganHees of age, u eligible to the
It thUidace
---------------- ----- thu place Moi^.
boys had the low ehd of the
bee. which is going to be an old- has been
the sick list for the past
Sherman Bbir and fWaily have
69 to A Although
Althoimh they we
fasUoned revival of interest in ed- week.
moved back to tbb place.
sodable, hlghHdaas bunch of fcBows,
ncational matters.
Every school.
Mrs. Mery Caley wax vialtiiig bto
it was qnite an evident fapt that
both city and county, graded, inde
parents, Hr. and Mrs. GharHa Rke
they knew very little about foot pendent and eoasoUdated, U entered,
tWi week..
baU.
and all wfll sriect their school ehamJohnson attended
Sunday
Mr. and Ito.
,
Mw. Edna May Meade,
fourth pioaa. •
sehool here Sunday.
' '/
grade teacher, was out of school
Then, jnat before the Christmas Van Lear were visiting at the home
Miaa Sbrtnda Fairchild vras shop
Monday on aocoimt of OlnMa, Wm holidays, all school champs in the of Mr. ad Mrs. W. R. Blevins Friday ping at Van Lear tbb wa^
Edna Eari HcKensie ti^bt for bs. county will meet here and spell un Ight.
Mbs Emma Faiiehfld b .eWting
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph StaffoH have her aistor at Van Lmt tUa we*.
P. T. A. served the Rotary Club til the champion-'of the county is
gone to Laaco. Ky., where Hr. Staf
Later Horn and Lewb DavU atI>ea^y in the high tdioo! dining found. County champs, or many of
ford
is
having
some
oil
weUa
driOetL
them, are to n> after the big prise
tended church at Denver
Friday
Hr. and Mrs, W. C. Breman woe night.
of the contest,' in Louisville, next
Parent-Tsaehce
April. There the statewide finals visiting friends and rebtivea at Oil' Mbs Mary Horn was te dbuwr
The mott sueeeasfol meet
wU be held as
of te program of Springs last week
guest of Mbs BaMl Spmn Santhe peat two yean wm the c
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bayes of Swamp day.
te Eentueky Bdneationa] AsaodaFriday afternoon of the i
tion. The Cbnrick-Joumal will award Branch spent Friday night with Mr.
The program was featqred by work prises totatlBg $S60 to the
best and Mrs. Hose Tackett
of te pigiils from te
different ■peUers there.
MUa Ageline Jayne and Mise Beugrades. A len«
The big prise for te
connW bh Stapbton were vbting Mn. W.
number of parent
______ ___ champs, of course, is tbs -trip
to C. Broman Saturday eveaiag.
present. In the conteit for the prise 'Louisville, itimre they will be regally
Miseee Suab and ’Mandie Bbvina
to te room having te '
....................at te best hoteb in te went to Rock Ho^ie' Sunday.
ber of parent# present, Mta. Edna dty by the Couriar-Jonnal and te
Ted Teekett b on te sick flat
Mae Meade's room won. The Prasl- K| E. A. But every school speller
Mrs. Polly Johnson
'Catlettsborg
dent gave nmot t^maly suggestions to
b vbiting her brother, Johnny Staf
both toaeber^ parent on te duty printed certificate, e
md - by ford.
>-<^eratton. If her instructions
Miss Luanda Helton of Staffords^ foUowed there would be a very
vilb and Cby Barnett of Salyersof misilunderstanding be
vilb ware married In Paintaville rdtween te home and
acbooi, and
nd te ecbool,
cently. Abo Him Georgb McKentis
marked inaseBee for ti>e better
Invited* to'attend the bees at te and Lundy Wflliants. both Of Stafin te grade of . school work dene.
school, to hold'bees of their own, and fonbrille. We. «
At te end of the first half just luncheon and tmsineu men's clubs tiona to the happy
Hr. and Mrs. Z. C. Ward have sold
when te Wayne beya were fixing •ve been asked to boos^ sp^g by
their farm at the mootii of Mod Lick
their w«eldy meetinn
—....................................»
' into
things up to pve the locals a run for turning
to John Frasier and have moved to And we ask of Thee, Lord,
their money,-Uoyd FSlmer drove •PtiHgg'bMI.
PaintsviUe
hU team of brown goato onto the
To lend aid to the-Dempiten.
Mrs. Callie McKeasie Loar of Who are ttodtog a road
fitid at te head of te usual snake
Columbus, Ohio, b visiting relatives To get out of Ihb ptaea;
dance Une, bearing placards on each
Dr. Witten of Oil Springs
on Barnetts Creek.
side of te ’wagon,' “We've
And send a light shower
thru here recently.
Miss Nettie Harris of PaintsviUe To fall softly 4n the donkey
Wayne's Goat.” Prom then
Mre. OlHe Conley is very ill.
was only
y a q^on
qu^on of 1how high a
Ben Lamaster of Kenwood has spent the week end tiith her sbter Who U plastered with mud
Hiss BsmI Raxiis.
T boys woidfi roll
From bis tail to Ms face.
moved his family here.
Mbs Georgia VanHoose baa
PUmore Webb of PaintsviUe was
turned from a vsH with relativea at And other things,-Lord.
thru here Sufh^y.
Too numsMUrtto
hOs. A. J. Spradlin and Hre. Ho
Monroe and-’T’oneo Bal^'
Of abuncli «-i
bart Sal3^ a^lituy daughter Neva
called to WlUbiiadu, W. Va., bet Who are floundering aboUt;
Christinh spent Sunday afternoon
week on account of the serious
We look to Thee. Lord.
the guei!SU of Mrs. Frank Skeens.
Income uk collector to Mrs. J. P.
of their sister. Mrs. Rutherford
in need of attention—
Born
to
Mr
and
Mrs.
Amos
BlonTurner—"What is your hnahand’s
Preston.
We who’ve retorted to oxens
n a fine baby.
average income?"
Mrs.
John
Baldwin
of
Oil
Springs,
To
pull us all out.
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Reed and dauMrs. Turner—“Uauaily some time
is
visiting
her
sister
Mrs.
Alfred
Leghter ShellU spent Monday at Mrs.
after midnight.
Master ^nd her grandparents, Mr. We trust that we have
A. J Spradlin’s,
Mr. Backer (upon being asked
and Mrs. E. G. LcMaster. this week. The proper connection.
Miss Myrtle Tackett spent Sunday
Mrs. B. E. LeMaster and son of To set the dirt shoveb
question he could not answer—"Fools afternoon the guest of Miss Virgie
ask questions that wise men can'i Pennington.
Chesapeake, Ohio, visited rebtivea To work on each. MU;
here last week.
answer."
If you don’t get The Herald,
W. J. Lemaster was a visitor
Mr and Mrs. Forest LeMaster hav< Watch the day of election—
Dorothy G-—“I’ve found out why 1 PaintsviUe recently.
moved to West Virginb.
flunked in my last trig, exam."
We know that you can. help us ,
Mrs. Mary LemasUr spent Sundsy
A
targe
crowd
attended
the
MeAnd
an interesting poini of the the guest of Mrs, F. M. Tackett.
that you wfll.
foot ball game Saturday, Prof. Bran
—W, M. D.
Miss Lexie Colvin of Manib. is morial meeting at the head of Bar-1
denburg surely must have lost bb staying with Mrs. F M. Tackett.
head, for one of the Wayne boys
Hr. and Mrs. Chas Bays and childyelled, "Get that man orn
t]
m spent Sunday at Mary Bayes’
field."
Clarence, little son of Mark Bayes,
Prof, answered—‘Tin not on tl is very ill.
line. I’m a foot from it!" And ev«
Dr. W. M. Williams of Kenwood
then he was ten feet over the line.
was thru here Sunday.
Haxel Travis was visiting home
TRUCK FARM FOR SALE.
folks in Painuville. over Sunday.
About 60 a. good soil; new 4-room
cottage and outbuildings; 6 1-2 miles
from Paintaville on te Garrett High
Wilibm Preston died at hb home
lext door to Post Offlee. Come to mid look tliem over. •
way. Will s^ cheap If sold
here October 9. He wus sick only a
... write, few days. Mr. Preston was s mem
Mrr. Dave Kane, Paintsville, Ky.
ber
of
-the
United
Baptbt
Church
(ocUd^fcpd.)
this place. He will be missed by aU
wbo knew him. Be b survived by
FOB SALE by owner one S-roomi
wife and 12 children, mother, two
tw frame 2 story house,
bath,
Buters, two brothers. He was laid
•eakfast room, attic, basement . S
to rest in the Spean Cemetery.
ear garage, street paving
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Darnel of Thel
Price 89260.00; lot 60x140. 3880A0
ma were the Saturday night guests
in BnUding and Loan.
'of hb brother. Newton DaideL ,
Ono «-room 2-«tory frame with both
Mrs. J. H. Arrowood of thb plato
2 ear garage. Price 87260A0 tot
60x140, 8S260 b LuiUtog and Loan.
E. A. ROGERS,
father trim b seriously. 11]
819 Hoh St..
Mbsm Sibyl Mumv and Roth
Ashland. KyPtec of Lownuuisvllle were te Sat

tlCKra^K^

MRS. JA8. P. TURNSR.

s RdRon: Bala-Ua Preate.

BARNETTS CREEK.
STAFFORDSVn.T.E

ROAD BONDS:

Ream , - -

HI

mm,

yJiJJ

to wot^ And, am te.ac
ba mato to pndoM as madi aamtally aa bad aate
<90pa or toad undar Bvaatodc.

DM yoa know that. Johnson County paid 87400A1
anto tax into te Btota ttoaiary dtirte te year
lWfi-24, and that w. also paid filAOSAl from -te
oae cast gaadhie tax dnriag te mma pattodT '

Diamoads pad hearts were certainly to te cards
te KM McCoy. Now he b dnwtog dte. Itb . a

sT-ik-s:!.:'

WIN.KY.

1

BOOK EXCHANGE

RIVER, KY.

The Hole In The WaU

Specials
For

HEDfln
UtRlIMHf

Good

Saddle Honeg
Ferffire.

rai
wktem, m
^
M u, an. Gia_.au

CARL STAFFORD

CHey Ban

PAIRTSFILLB. K

AHnaaMefVhlkAtoD

-SniSabMmm
«r«ti»-cap oH Uaie

urday night guesta of Mrs. Lbs ArIba. Faria Anwwoad and datteter.NaOto spent te weik er^'
Hra Pete Arrowood aad ASUrm

friday and Saturday
MesI lOlb :
Powder .

of tea ptom are vftitfav frbmb
rMstivaa at Ashland thb we^

J

^ckle Coffee

CHANDLERVILLE! ~

W. m gtod

W. C. Davb from Cteo. baa bwa
vtetip^ trtomb aad wiaHyis hnj
Th« was a Ioffe erawd at Old
Hood toft Sanday.. San. Gay Praaton aad Wmie MrWiteii of Paiiitoi
vine were there and preached. ;
We are aorry to bear that Baft
Gibbs' health b
fatot. He I|
a mm <ft 6aacffs W. GBhs.
Atfrml Chandler. Wfllto Dtob aad
shnnlma Graen. madi a trip to L««
Fork Cfaiirdi.
Nancy Bmy teq has been m so
tong with iheamatbm b no better '
Items Oaadler was te all right
guest of Cova Lemaatm Tbnrsday.
B. G. Chandler and wife and Uttia

..............
NWBea::;::::;::::;;:;:::-;
Carnation IBlk. large can .........

...........
Cream of Wheat
- V-'
kinds of Fresh Meats aiid GniJeries;

THE CASH GROCERY
POWELL BROTHERS
•Two doors betow te PoftoOc. to te Webb BaOdtog.

I

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS
MEM SDNA E. BAfiBE
Pbenw

M.

Bx43«nnN»

Bdwin

P. Morrow

Attsekea by Dog. RuntsvilkKlW.S to 8.

Mr. and Mru. W. B. BUley
BtUs aoa«etnraU Tbuimtoy from .a
viatt to

day.

'

W.SW xawevBB.
Local
wBI cM«r spaetol todoew-

Mr. and Mza. O. C Cooper. Ifr.
and Mrs. Bay Petphrey and Miea
to SalyvTtvilto
last Sunday.

H. B. FriMo'^ Oariaston. ia
PaintsTlUe next Monday afternoon
Mrs. Barry UVi^ Mrs. J. G.
Mr. FriseU was <
B. B. Pwuito of AAtaad » • ba*. at 1 p. in.
ewma snd Mtos Eliiabeth BndthHN.«iitorbmtU»iPMk.
MeJunkin Supply Co.
^lam ai« voMtac a law days tfato
G. a WMls who IM bean siek
week
to Ctactonati.
lltai May Stafloia baa ntomad iritb tyjdMid for the :peat montb ia . Paal C. Bagur zetumed Saturday
.ftw Lota«tim wbtM the viatUd new able to be at UsS plaee of b
Mrs. L. R. Peters of Ashland was
g thal. a O. F..Grand
Mr. and Mra. Barry H«»waa.
the gneet of rstotives here test week.
-IH
Mrs. Peters wss flceompaiiied home
M. B. FaireUlds of FngeU was a
MMb Henrietta Preston erill tom
by her mother, Mrs. Ketbertoe Ward.
Tboaday tor Cbarieston where she bnsiness vbdtor here Saturday, lb.
FaitdiUd U one of our best known
«« visit Mr. and Mrs. FrisMi.
G. C. Sweatnam . and daughters.
dtiam. He weighs just 827 poimds
Misses JewdL Lyda and Banner of
but U an active worker on his f
Wflbur, were guesU of Mr. sud Mrs.
L. B. Lanhon was a bnainess visiA. T. Psek test Sunday.
t«r in Huntiagton Friday and Satur
Sunday was a big day for tba anMrs. J. R. Fslrddlds of Ines. is
here this week tbe guest of Mr. and toraobUe owners. Hundreds of pooHr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Turner were
Grant Wbeatlsy. Sbe was aeeon- pto from Prestonsburg, SalyersriUe
MagtAn County oil field test week
Mn. Ben Van^ and ehUdren
p«fled by Wm. PaircMHs. Sr., iriio and other pctoU visitod JtoiatsviUa
tnrasd Friday irom a week’s risit spent two weeks in Ines tbe guest Sunday. It was ostiiiiated that as where they w»t to see a well drflled
wMi reUtives in CaUettstmrc.
many as fifty aatoDM^dles
from in in which Mr. Tomer is interested.
of, Dt. and Mre. Fairebitds.

—IV—

PaintxviUe visited I
Miss /osepUne Mans of Presteito-. . Jba- Jcdin ' l^ of Columbna, O..
Mn. L. C. Bailey and Mn. W. A.
bns was the rw*t Sunday of Mr. arrived in the county last week to
and Mrs. Eugene Daniel.
spend a few days with her many Haselrigg retimed to their home at
friendi and relativae.
Mra. Lohr SalyenviUe Saturday afta a week’s
formody lived here' and each year visit apent here with relatives. They
^ ta JsbtoiJMo^y^iMSl^ tbe,viiita tbe old home eoimty.
la AtUnson who win viut Mrs. Ballty
for s weds.

..SL'3"

t'.

Sim-

Miss Roberts Bowes left Tuesday
for her home in Lexington
after
pending tbe past few months ben
tha..gMto of Mr.,and Mn.
Dan
WhodennSbe was accompanied home
Mn-aWbeeler who wiU visit reUby.Mn.aW
liGentnl Rentueky.
tnes lm»>

Word was neelred in PainteviUe
this week to the effoet that Vslney
viii ^oebitoptaa cM fiel^ in West Vir- Murphy who until a few months
ginip and U now ttationed at Welch.
operated the .Conley Hotel in
dty had diet and UOad him.
Mre. Will C. Hosree and two grasddkugbtera, of Batay Layne, apent a self at Maytown, in rMorgsn county.
few days hm Uat weak the guests The sad affair oceurrad last week.
of Mr. and
F^ Bowes. They Mr. Mnrpby had. Imn in poor health
I number, of ^an.
vw here to see Mrs. Jack Wmiama
who ia a patietat at the
Next Friday and Saturday will be
HbapiteL
Dollar Days for PalntoviUe. They
for
Dr. /no P. Weitt end- lamfly have win be the fint DoDar ^Days
noted 'bom their sUmnier home on PaintsviUe. Merchants are making
th» east aide of the river to tbe arrangements for two Hg days and
roeme^ the asecod floor .of the exceptional bargaUs wlU be offered
WeUi and SwU,budding on Court the puhUu .ft. tljJ# diyp; Mkl
street Dr, Vella baa Us ofBee in rangoment to v%t ' PUntaville
these dates and take advantage of
the sane building.'
the many bargains in
—II—
The following drove to Selyers- you will need for the winter.
Mrs. Tobe WDey enUrUlned the
—if—
Woman’s Missionary Union of the vflle Sunday and vleited- friends:
The Parent-Teacher Association
BaptUt Church at her bone on Eu- ^r. and M^. W. B. Bailey, Mr^
C. T. «nle. Mr. and Mrs. Claude held their regular meeting last Fririld avenue Thnreday afternoon. Af
aftemoon
in
the High School
ter bueinesB houra delightful refreah- Buckingham and daughter Miss Eli
itorium. A large ciowd of par
menu were served to tbe following: zabeth. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Auz- ents attended as a prise was given
Mra. H. LaViers. Mrs. G V. Daniel, ier. >n>-and Mrs. Harry laViera,
which had the largest
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Newman, Dan E.
Preatcm, Paul C. Hager. Misses Mary attendance of parents and the prise
brook, Mrs. Henry Pfenlng.
was given to the fourth grade taught
Clark Walters. Mrs. Walter Sj^adlin Vaughan, Mayme Walker and Elisa
by
Mrs.
Edna
May Speara Meade. A
and Mra. W. H. Slone.____________ beth Rice.
good program was given by the dif
ferent pupils of the different grades.

SORGHUM BARRELS FOR SALE.
We have for sale one car load of Sorghum Barreto. Cypress.
We are also In the market for all the Sorghum you huvc for
auto. Prices upon application.

BIG SANDY PRODU^ CO.
LOUISA,

”

Toro Rees of Los Angeles, Cal.,
1^ thU week the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. H. La^^ers. Mr. Bees is
M friend end to here for the
first time.

Mrs. A W. Brown zatomad Tbun>
day from a visit with relatives in
Mrs. G. B. Bice has been on tbe
Portamonth. OUm Miv Brown U con
siek list for the past few days. She
nected with the Dcmpeter Constnur
Mr. and Mrs.
tton Co-, eontzaetOT on the» Garreti
Highway from PUntovlBe to Saiyera- Kce wOt leave tbe 10th of next
month for Florida where they will
villa.
spend the wtoter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jcdui H. Preston of
UutariUe wwe the r«sto last week
of. Mr. and Mra Bag Preston

S-D,™.

—n—

Bay Stafford who has been a sub
stitute clerk toitiie local postoOoe,
has been made a regular clerk. He
is a popster employe of the office.

KENTUCKY.

An Mtestment In An Established
'
Biriness
to offared the public through tbe merger # the Banks Supply
Goapuy with the Millar Sup^y Company and tta- subsldtory
««mp^^ TUa metgW makna tbe Banks Supply. Company •
TH8 LABGBOT WBOI^BALE MACHmMKT AlfD

HOTnWCTGN, W. VA.

N»r T«rk.
. Buk. HratinKton. Wm. V«.

Dr. and Mra. O. P. i
have movnd toto^artments adjoining Dr. Oppenbeimeris office in the
Arcade buOdtog and will be there
to toke eare of bto praetica at all
tiroes.
A bargain if sold at cne«H>ne 7room house; good edUar, drilled well,
fruit one acre ground, one mile
from the center of Ashland. .Write
R. J. Butler, or phone Grand < 3702,
fo'r partic;ih».
(oet28.4t)
Mrs. Din Wheeler and Hiss Ro
berta Howes who left this week for
Lexingtiriv -win f^it Phiteddphia,
Baitimoze’ and ’ rW&sbington before
Mrs. Wheeler rewms to her home
here.

Man Shot to Death
Over Game of Cards.
1 Osborne is in jail here, charged
• kiUing of Kenis Packett.
wounds about four o'clock in
morning when tbe dispute <
across the card table.
Osborne is reported to have a po
lice record against him already, as
he was tried for killing a ma
Whitehouse, Ky., about ten 5
ago and sentenced to tbe state peni
tentiary. from where he was after
ward paroled.

Miss Edna Hager was hostess to
the X. L. Club at her home on Main
street Thursday afternoon. The af
ternoon was delightfuUy spent snd
at a late hour an enjoyable luncheon
was served.
Those who attended
were Mrs. Z. WeUs, Mrs. Russell Ha
REWARD.
ger, Mrs. H. LaViers, Mrs. J. G.
LOST—German Police Dog. har
Newman. Mrs’ H. Jett Mrs. George
CUrk, Mrs. H. D. Thoroasson, Mrs. ness, collar, dragging chain. Kindly
C. T. Buie. Mrs. Mack Preston. Miss notify V. D. Sptene. Paintsville. Ky.
es Sylvia Preston and
Elizabeth
dngfaam. and Mra. L. B. Unhon. SUNDAY SERVICES AT
THE H. E. CHURCH.
Sunday School and Bible Teaching
MAYO MBMORUL N0TB8.
“And I saw the dead, small and 9:16 A. M. Subject. “The Stilling of
great stand before God: and the the Storm.”
Golden Text. “Who then is thU.
books were opened: and an other
book was opened, which is the book that even the wind and tbe ses obey
of life; and the dead were judged him.”
Comment—
out of those things whkh were writin the books according to their “0 hand, so safe, so sure, so strong,
That U can boM tbe sea
works.’
The records for the Mayo Churrh ‘Midst the waves of tbe stonn-tossed
sea of life,
tor test Sunday airo as fMlows:
can. it wm hold me.”
W; ofPMddiig 10:80 A. M.
Subjeet,
tortog 8L8S.
The
Defenm <d the SouL’
Monring wonUp. attawteoen 7tl
Bpworth Lmcm 0:00 P. M. SoboHering flSJM).
Bvaning wonhip, attendinee M; jeet, Tbe;Ch>totlaa Citinn and In' beadir. Mis* Dorothy 6«iofferteg 88J0.
gtt.
________ ,i7:00 .. M. , Subitot.
Prayer mMOag test Wsdumfisy
sight 20.
'
foti ■■
Total
Total offMne VaSBS.
aadthieteBager ^
toJSto^tterinager
who maybe
may be
The pastor’s sAjeet for next S»r tooity
day IinOThfa« 'wa be: ‘^tood Bomto wftlito our g^ You are eordteUy
for G
Good PMpte.’' For the rvonii«: iKvKed to help make this program
Ootob.
•Vtoffiotmry Barriers Bemoved."
%w(tol musk by Mrs. V. D. Splane
«nd mA XX M. Hager.
FIBBY BAFTI8T CHURCH NOTB&
Sunday sebooi optea promptly at
pu
hl6 a
a. as. B
.
ipti sehool to haldtog up weffi.
but wa te^ as tbe peoplo .gri thru
tiieir vtoitiiv. our xttoodanee
Mn. WilMo Ma, WKnln -ill kW with Hte
fm dsmonstntioa to those iator- «A..be hbetter and a more effective
estod to fancy woi^ at oar store neott
At jj):2S a. m. tbe paatoK wffl
Friday.
She will have on ffieptey
many beautitol things for tiie borne preach on “A Great RevtvaL"
and for the holiday- season gifts.
The reiaamdrr of tito sarTka. w.
Don't toU to vtoK our store Friday the day wm be aa UauaL One of the
rt Ifree instructions on how
toatarte of our toght sovieea U oar
and get
roatg- pMplfa etorir.
meke tbe many tUn^ tiiat
please yon and yow friendm
We are havtog mm* bit htm to
'MIDLAND STORES CO.
praettoe bn Friday toghL

EMBROIDERY
DEMONSTRATION.

itolts SUPPLY «G.

Friday and Saturday. October 81,
and %8vember 1 will be two big deys
In PaintsvUe. Mer^aate wfll offer
>PKtol prieee on aR Unito of merekandtoe. Read the ads. in The Her-

V:

tei>

leh M for W yute. Leer belL
PlkariBe. Ky, Get SO.w.
IMt 8MKM.
Wayne lost 7 yoids on aa attempt
mngi^. 7-faar-old dan^Us ofOoe- from the Ctotege of AgrtouKare, arm
site
I Jatei W. Imngtoy. waa tot- ■pend the wnte of Hevemhu 6 to 8 ed line ptoy. WayiM paasMl
■ ■ on their 48
ton by a dof’naar’ber home base to- to this vietolty. Oo-Satuzday tftor- “ ■
yud line.
noon. Novemhar 8, Iw wffl bald
Georgs Bnmei^carttod ImB 8 yards
Tte girl to attended by PIkevlIte Beating to the. Jaaea Prartoa 0.
tort Mr. iMglay tonight chard to East Pabrtsvaia. At thto fore etaten. WsBs U yards on foko
pUy. Pali
“
he would probably take hie danfor off lUe. PatetovUte boekte tbo
^tw to Mther EoutoMBe or Bowl,
tottos, location for tbe erebasd, mffl
tog Green fer attention. It to art type. P«mtog, vraytag. enltivation. boU 'down tbe field by strelgfat footbaD
and
Cbaa.
^ndUn eairiad Oe
known whether the dog had hydro- barvestfaig and marked wffl ba
ten around right end for goat P^
pbobto.
dtocuasod. Any groww who has any zaade tbe extra point by a foka play.
Mr. Ungiey kiBeff his own dog
« oloDc tbete - Uftee wffl. have
Wayne kkfcod off. Pate. WheMm^ V
savoml days ago when bs foniM it
chancee to oUi them and be
Dan Po^ faUed. Pabitovffle S
Bwered.
yard pmlty. Holbrook sent in for
Hon. Fred C. VauBooae. of Mingo,
Spradlin. Paloterilte 6 yard penalty.
wffl be preeent with a wagon' load rooi^neBa.
PatetavUte fmtod to
of fruh iriiidi be has grown on hit pant for the ftret tteie. BaU oat of
hero. It it bopod every bounds at center field.
man WiU see fit to give their or
Wayne tkn center 4 yards. Wayne
Nine marriage Heeimee ware to- chard systematic care, such as Mr paasea, bteekod-by Holbrook. Wayno
Bued in Johnson County test week. VanMoose to doing.
6 yard penalty, off side. Wayne at
On Wedi^sday Novemlw 6, a'sim. tempted punt, bloeked on 40 yard ^
This U almoat a neoid for tbe coun
ty in a sin^ week.
Those who iter meeting wffl be held at the R.
procured the license are as foDows: C. EUiott orchard, in Floyd county,
Jas. G. Castle and Ssrsh Alice near Orkney, and on Thursday about side, Wheeler passed 18 yarte to
Castle, both of Nippa.
2:80 P. M. a meeting wUlbe held at Glen Spradlin.
Wheeler took ball
Hansford Honeycutt snd Beatrice B. R. Wheeler’s orchard, near Flat •round left end for 4 yards. Rainer
Gap. Fruit growers of tbe county around right end tor 3 yards. Half
N. Davis, both of Bast Point
Charles Curtis and Hattie Skaggs, are invited to attend these meetings.
botk of Flat Gap.
Third Pmied.
Janes Kelley of Paintsville and, Miv. Della Wheder Wffliama was
First team aant baek tat.- Wayno
in Catiettaburg over the week end kicked. Stapleton receivsd on 80 yard
Ida Spradlin of Denver.
Sam Conley. Swamp Bnneb, and where she Went to attend a edebra- line. Wheater left »d for 6 yatda.
tion of the aixty-fifth birthday anni Don Pugh 80 yards aronnd
Hattie Ward of Denver.
ted
Wipie
and Eva Pente versary of her father G.’W. W^er and out of bounds.
Way^. intor.
There were 32 children and |cl^. cepto forward paaa. Wayne' thrown
of Paintsville.
L. B. ^er and Prieie Hall, both children present at tbe
for test. Attempted center rote. :
Mrs. WUliaqia returned Monday.
of PalntavOte.
stopped by We)>b. Wayne attempt
Genu McKenzie and SalUe Staf
ed another paaa but foiled, fapeed
ford, both of Staffordnflte.
again and Cbaa. Spradlin inteipepted
Ernest Moore. Btetoe, and Mary
Sunday was regular church time and was stopped on 46 ysrd I___
Skaggs of Kenton.
at Concord and a large crowd at StaptetoB ardand right end 90 yardsl
Wheeler makae long run to 1 jjard
tended.
G. A. Knapp of Van Lear was tht
Mrs. Wince ChUders and daughter line. ' ‘
week end gueet of Mr. and Mrs. V. Miss Alice are vtotting retetivs* it Tried pas* for extra point but foflD. Sptene.
Ashland thto wash.
Palntovffle kicked to Wayne and
Ottto Meade, Glen Preston, and An
man downed in toacks on 16 yard
drew Fannin att^od the show
line. Stapleton passed to Dan Pngb
uightMiai Inna Childers was a busfhesa 90 yards. Dan Pugh thru line for
touch dosm. Wheeler carried the baU
vtoltor in Ashland last week.
Walter Holbrook was the dinner thru center for extra point which did •
guest of Miss Ethel Taylor Sunday. hot epunt. PalntivUte off side.
Wkyne kicked to Stepleten. Ste^
Mra. Clarence Price wu tiie all
day guest of Mrs. XzUe Wells' Sun ten passes, Wayna iotertepto. Wayne
goes thru line throe timet for. 7
STATE APFBOFRUTES FUND TO day.
Mrs. Lizzie Meade was a butinesi yards. Wayne gains J8 yards oa
GIVB TREATMENT TO CRlP.
fake play. Wayne held twice on
-visitor in PaintsviUe Tuesday.
PLED CHILDREN.
Mra. Ua Welch who has been very three yard line. Wayne paued baB
caught by Cbaa. WMla beUnll getf
iU of pneumonia to improving.
( to a tetter received
post WeiU carried ball to 20 yaid
Basil Daniel and wife wen
by Snpt. Fred Heafie ted explains dinner guesto of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. line. PaintsviDe punts out of bounds
itedf:
80 ysrd line.
Spencer Sunday.
Mr. Fred MsMte. Sept,
Fooitb Period.
Mtos Pearl Welh was the all night
PalntoviUe. Ky.
Wayne goes thru center 4 yards.
guest of Mrs. Lizzie. Meade Sunday.
Dear Sir:
for 6 yard lots.
Mrs. CharUe Johnson was on the Wayne thrown
I desire to esU your attention
Wayne
tries
pats and fails. Wayne
sick list tost week.
the Acts of 1924, Chapter 16, page
Spud Childers who is working for loses ball.
20„U the law that was passed at the the Dempster'Construction Company
Paintsville loses 6 yards on ineomtest Legislature appropriating
in Lee county, was visiting home plated forward pastor 60 yard line.
thousand doUart and cresting what is folks tost
Wayne tries forward pass and folia.
known as tbe Kentucky Crippled
LiUie Mae Meade was visiting Vir- Wayne carries ball around right end
Children Commiasion. 'The' Governor gie Lee Daniel Saturday.
for 3 yards. Wayne foteed to punt.
ted as nfembera
Stapleton received carries'back 6
Joe 89yd who is wooing
of this Cpmrt(tocion>7fouT men and extra forecat Bdehanan'was.viaitiag yards. Wheeler around left end 26
woman. The nplfies of these will home folks Saturday nlght 'and Sun yards. Stapleton 20 ydrds thru brokfound on the above letterheaif day.
fleld. Glen Spradlin left end 10
> above named Commission has
Hiss Marie Preston who has been yard* for touchdown. Wheeter goes
ployed an Executive Secretary visiting her
ini line for extra point which did
and opened an office at 532 West returned home.
)l count. Paintsville shoving. .
Main street. Louisville.
Wayne kicked to Wells who carried
. Miss Pearl Wells who is the tea
It ia the desire of this Commiss. cher at this place, was visiting her ball to 60 yard line. PsinUviU4 >
get the co-operation of every mother at Inez last week. Her sis 5 yards for roughness. Holbrook cu
public spirited citizen in this all iro- ter Miss AUie Wells from Ptento- rled ball around left encT for 45 yard..
portanl piece of work and we
ville accompanied her.
cerely hope you will assist us b>
the 2 yud line. Paintsville
Mra. EUa Johnson was shopping in
porting any cases that may (
fumbled. S. ^oten of Wayne re-,
Paintsville last week.
under your observation. There
Ottis Meade, Marie Preston and covered ball and ran 98 yards for a
approxirahtely twelve thousand crip Leona Daniel are attending school touchdown.. Wayne failed to make
pled children in this State. Many at Jno. C C. Mayo College.
extra point, Ramey sent in for Sta
of them, if given the right kind of
The farmers of this place have pleton.
surgical care, can be relieved. It ia been very busy pulling fodder and
Wayne kicked to Schmidt who was
hope to organize the State
downed in tracks. Spradlin around
gathering apples.
such u way that we will be able
right end for 30 yards.
Holbrook
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Collier
get real results for these handicap visiting Mr. and Mrs. BiU ChUdera around left end for 3 yarda.
ped children.
Game over. Score, Paintsville 69.
last week.
Thanking you in advance for your
School is progressing nicely with Wayne 6.
The line-up for Paintsville and
Miss Pearl Welb teacher.
Respectfully yours,
Milroy Daniel and family have Wayne was as follows;
MARIAN WILLIAMSON.
PainteviUe.
Position,
Wayne.
moved to Anzier.
Executive Secretary.
Sidney Webb
C.
V. McKInster
All parents
Paid Hunter
R. O.
Fred Damron
further information should eaU
Kenneth Fiacber L. G. Jaz. Frazier
Mate DavU of Hardy was
the Superintendent’s office, The crip
Geo. WeUs
H. T.
R Dyer
pled ehUd shonld have a chance to week end guest of friends here.
L. T.
W. Ferguson
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wortond. Mr. King Wells
Dan Pu^
R. B.
B. FezguteB
and Mrs. T. C. Worland
Crit
WeUs
L.
E.
S.
-Booten
Sunday.
Claud Stapleton Q. B. J. Farguson
Hr. and Mrs. Noah Tomlin
Don Pug*
R. H. J. TboBpMn
visiting Hr. and Mrs. Monroe CasUe.
Cbaa. Spradlin L. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Cranston Salyer
Berman Wheeter F. B.
visiting in Pi
Whitesburg, Ky., 0-t. 20.—The flfRichard Castle to visiting friends
toenth ehUd was bom yeatentoy to
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Braabcar of Viper. and retotivas at Portamonth, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Harris were
Mr. Brssbear, a carpenter, ip 42
years old. Hto wife, aavswl yeora visHing-Mr. and Mn. Olma Eparim
hto junior, is a daughter of ‘Olncte’’ Friday cgenlng.
Twa- Corial is spendtaig a fe
Ira Combs, mountain minister, and
tbe father of twenty-two ehfUren. days wHh home folka at Flat G^.
Mn. tZoy Salyer was abonpUg in
Frmnkfor t. Ky„ Oct. I6-—Tbm
• ■ rateTbundar.
HOUSB FOB RENT.
are about 4.000 prodneto ip KsoMr. and Mn. Charter Castle. Mr. toeky. Mra. Emma Guy CrezawoB.
One 6-room bouse with etotem, lo
cated in Bridgtord Addition. See Mrs. and Mn. Frank Daria moterod out
ym Adams.
(ILpd.) to Flat Gap Saturtey.
L. T. Tharp was an the sick Ust
t<ib printing from The Bendd pteirt tost week.
Iftes Btbel Martin w*s -vtoi^
Icaaes. Tc«r priitiliii
-----Mr. and.JHn. FioeUn DnaUffin^
tor dnd tbe prices wffl
Mn. Cbnrtoy Kemiwr wns rititiag
yog can got tbe mme gzate of work
Mrs. Wffiie May Wheeler wffl «te»
from other ptoees.
No Jte -too Mn. L. H. Buber *i PntatsriUe
free <
no job too largo for oa to Snnday.Bentoh Hammonds. Mandto Price wted in fancy work at our atero noik
and Bfflsabetii Kemper
FrUoy.
She wffl have on dtopl^p
many baaotifnl thinge for tho hew
bone baek rid^ Smidsy.
Mrs. J. R. .Wortond and Mn. and fte the boUday aowon gttbk
Howard j*aynter wen tbe dfaiasr Don’t foU to visit oor rtore Fridan
Lost Tfatnaday night twelve men goeete of Mr. and Mn. T. C. T^orwaariog tiie robes and tooignia of .tond Tbarddey.
make tbe many tfatega that z
the Knigbto of tbe Ko Khtx Xian
CM HKchcoe^
ririting in please yea and your frtendo.
filed sOentiy into the Froewffl Bap
MIDLAND erOBBS CO. „
tist Cbtnrii and placed in the . hands
ci the mtototer a psrae wntoiiing
tan dolterr to apply on tbe work of
t^e diuteb. They tamed and fited
htesby notified that a namkiir id «
qteeUyoot. Baterday nigfat the soa*:
tidng oeesiod at tbe Gharcl
MoeffiBB oeato and
a
Boek Bobw. thto time. &«e
AtUneen was' in FetotsvIUe bitor ratsmad to Hto Ctekto ^
naase bring or tend tiwulnV
■ode to ai^ly on the debt of tbe
PRANK CHANDLER, C

Nine Marriage Ucensee
Issued in One WeCk.

THELMA, KY.

ACT PASSED TO
m CRIPPLES

VAN LEAR, KY.

Fifteenth Child Is
Bom To Family.

4,000 Precincts To
Vote in Kentucky.

EMBROIDERY
lUBMimSTRATION.

Ka Klnx Elan Makes
2 Visits, 2 Donations.

misijriMf

iaj) HERAIib, PAINTSVILLE KY./'Kmaaiy. Oetober 28.
A

Beauty of Europe and Her Cbildren.

CIRCUIT COURT.

PAINTSVILLB POLICE
COURT.
Mayet—J. N. MmIl
Firat Moaday in Jaman.
First Moadaj in fair.
PoUca /ad»—JK G. Howes.
Cl^ Aiteeusf M. O. WkMfar.
^Fourth Ma^y In October.
Circah Jadga—J. F. BaUay.
Chief of Police—Wm. Pres
Circuit Clerk—J. L. Peaaum. ten.
Commoowaaltlra Attomay
Crindnal docket every Monday
fno. W. Wbaalet.
taondng.
r.
Re^ar term foartb Monday
COUNTY COURT.
in each montb.
Cemraaaat
Moad^ in
ao^.
C. B O. SCHEDULE
Big Sandy DMaion.

SALE
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
.
ESNTCCST.

Mary L. Davis,
PUinUff,
vs. :
NOnCE OP SALE
Vama MeNeelay. «t al.. Defendants.

No. 36 c
.^:S0 A. M.
Sbariff—Ozant Daniel.
No.SSd
....7:20 F
Jaaar^Iobn Sparks.
Sapt of Scboofa-Frad MaadS. No. 87 due....
Tax. Com.—Mama! Salyat.
No. 39 due._
Master Com^W. J. Ward.
County Road Enginaar^W.
tiASONIC LODGE.
R. RJebtttond.
F. A A. M. No. S8t
Meets every first and third
QUARTERLY COURT.
Monday nights of each month.
Ceavenea:
Master—Hervie Stambougb.
First Tuesday after the Srat
Sr. Warden—Otto OppenMonday in aaeb montb;
heinter,
Jr. Warden—Ray Turaer.
FISCAL COURT.
St. DeeeortConetlnee:
London.—The Princesi Sopfiie of Saxony, the former Princess of LoxFirst Tuesday In April.
JMBt( with her two children. The Princess is the yoanfast of the
//. Deaeotr—F. B. Preston.
SIX Luxemboors Prineessas and u married to Prince Enast of Saxony,
First Tdeaday in Oelt^r.
tha
ymmcatt
membar of tha fogner Boyal family of Saxony.
Tress—Paul C. Hager.
Dist. No.*^^!*H’codley.
Tyler~~Radolpb Oppenheiae
Diet. No. 2.-1. W. Bot^.
Sts- .^thesi sutea woold Siva to bear
the freBlest part of tha burden In payDiati No. 3.—Nalaon Coliina.'
PAINTSVILLE CHAPTER
pay
log theca addlUoDil Ux^Diet. No. 4.—S. L. Blaaton.
No. W. R. A. M.
“I» the stale ef lawa if the LaFoiDiat. No. S^W. W. WnUams. Meeta lUrd Batarday aliht ia

PEOPLE WOULD
IF RAILROADS WERE
eOVERNIHENT OWNED

acli MBtk.

"

7.0. O. F.
• High Priest—W. R. PnsMfl.
Secretary—Jno. R. Batebet.
Third PMi.
Woild
Secretary—Paul C. Hager.
EASTERN STAR.
• Encampment of I. O. O. F. Meets every second and foartb
Take Revenue From
_ neets every Saturday night.
Mondays in each month.
State.
Inrolved.
W. M. Daniel, Chief Patriarch. Matron—Jossie Preston.
A. M. Ward. Scribe.
Secretary—Stella Atkinson.
" “•owned and
S“'«
anoaid be taken over,
op-

J. K. BUTCHER & COMPAKY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds.
Salt, Gasoline and Co^

i4g.no for dK fMwoas “OLD -HICKORY" WAOONS

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
OPPENHEEWER & FLAX
entire family.
PAINTSVIHi:, KY.

for the

SEVEBE'CRAMPIlie SPELLS,
PAINS IN BACK AND SIDES
*'Mj
'My trouble has been periodic cramping
spells att all, and my
...
cramp...
_ spells," says Mrs. C. C. health
mping
i anybody’s,
h was as good as
Draper,
iper, of Atlanta. 1____
Texas. "For I am feeling.fine now
no and I give
several years these have come on all the cre^t to Cardui, for 1
me so bad that I had to quit my had been suffering for years be
work and go to bed. Ever; fore I took it.”
month I would stay in bed fron
Cardui ia a vegetable extract, conone to two days. The paios in taiaiBf no harmful ingredients. It is
from mild-aEt»g,medlciiial herl
my back and sides were aTvf ' made
with a gentle, tonft. strengthening e
"This went on for seve
feet upon certain fcr.iale organs ar
months after I was married ■
upon the system inigeneral. Its users
ta, one time when I was having have testified to its special value at
entering womanhood at
a bad spell, my husband sug the Ume of
and at the time of the
gested that I try Cardui. I said maturity
change of life.
I would tr>' it, so he got me a For over 40 years, Cardui has been
tested
in
use
by thousands of women
bottle at the store and I began
who have written to tell of Uie great
to take it.
_iey_____________
ey ave rec ye
"It seemed like I improved _____
For over 600 yean, medical
from the very first dose. When ties have rMramended one of
.
the
I bad taken one bottle I was very principal ing^eats of Cardui
of certain female
much better. I did not cramp so treatment
hard the next month and Tate plaints.
_
Cardui, the woman's tonic, tested by
Md slept better. I was not neariTtodaj;
the inAoAri'
■
‘ ............................................
a*»y
ly so nervous, either. I thought yem of experience and inVeatig
Cardui was fine, so I continued It u man^actured

.. » bottles, at which time I fdt
conqdetely well I had no more

raterles by the _
saniUTT methods d
adenee tad Is tor's
Kiata

’S

lette ariietDe wera carried oot, It would
mean an locrcaie of tS3 In taxes annually levied against each farm In ibe
state, or »2.80 for each man. woman
and ebUd In Ibe state. In Kansas tbe
burden would be |40 against each farm
- 08.00 for eerii realdcot of that state.

wonld Uke sway from the i____ _
□Oder the govemmeai owaenhlp plan,
a tax Incorov now paid by the rail
road* and ploce^aaan addlUoDBl
sessinent of *47^galnst each farm in
the slate, or 88.80 against each person
loi
___________
residing In that <-ominonwealtb.
frees from Indians and clialnnan of
'•I am told that. In one county in
the Republlcon .Vallunal Congreaslon- UoDlana. the total lax paid by-tbe railal committee Mr. Wood has made roada amouota to 38J1 per cent of the
a Mrefnl analysis of the situation, rnilre levy. In midsummer of this
noting the las paymenu by the rail, year ibere was 8104.102
wda to the seveptfl slate govemcneni* tax aaseased In that couat
upon which a penally bad been' laid
If the roads were owned by .... This Is convincing evidence that this
pvemmeni they wonld be ux free county was already taxe4] much
lost as'lhe post offlcea no
than It wna able to pay. Yet Mr. La«atei would still need
Follette would take away 38M per
jDst as they do now, tnd
cent of the tax revenue of this coun-

led on the cltliena
Ur. Wood’s complete analysis fol
lows:
“Bobert M. LaFolletie. the Soclalist-tblrd party candidate for Presi
dent. Is trying to eonvloce 6,000.000
tarmera that Uie surest cure for their
IIU ia to bring abopt government own
ership of all tlie rsUroadi in the country; that, If this U dooe. transporta
tion rates of all kinds would be Iniate^ately reduced,'
:yiiero are u lot of tilings, liowever.
that would transpire If this sclieme
were carried out. that Senator LaFollelte la woefullv sUeni upon,
not tclIlnK the famiera that i
emnient pnys n<> tiixps on lls proper,
lies and Ihm it wmild |>uy j
on tbe rallr.iu.Js or llie country If It*
owned Ihcni. He Is am tellliiE llicro
that tbe rnllrouds are poylng Ini.i
various ttiuiilj un<l slate rrcusiirie:
the United Stntes more ihnn $;»K»,uoti,
000 annually, nlil.-li sum .voiil.l U.uu
to be paid. In Inrge iwirt, by the funn
ere. once the covernm.-nt begnii ih.ownership of ihc rallroud*.
•■Take till- state of Wisconsin for InStance: Lnat year the rullroadF |.uld
the state of wisonsln $7,.121.1)70 in
taxes. In the slniv of Mlcnesou the
railroads paJil. last year, h P
to the stale of 88,425M3- In Iowa they
paid 80.84n.703; In KAnais. ti-^TSO.SiO;
in Indlena. 8I3.0n4.ll27. In these Bvo
states nlone the railroads paid 842.481,634 Of the poMIc tax burden. I
have taken tbe Ogurcs in the above
named state* because they are large. agrieultoral and m the event that
e fovamment became the owner of
•aaB«.0s otthe conntTT.tbe.fam>-

By vlrtae of a fndginent and
der of sale of the Johnson Cirenit
Court rendered at the July Term
thereof, 1924, in ttie above eaose, for
8M0fl0, with interest at t|e date of
......... ?««■ annum from the._____jiay
..................... . 192—, until paid, and
iU costs herein. I shall proceed to of
fer for safe at the Court House Door
in the town of PaintsvUIe. Eentocky
to the highest bidder at pobUe auc
tion, on Monday, the 27th day of
Oetober, 1924, at one o'clock p. m..
or thereabout (being Cireirit Court
day) upen a cradft of....j_....months,
wH:
A tract of kad dtuatad on Buffalo

■•Some idea of what this burden would
be, may bo had. however, by recalllns
the experience during the period
of sovernojeol operation of tbe rail
roads under the management of M
Uam G. MoAdoo, when the amount
Ibe deflcit over the earnings of those
railroads taken over by the govern
ment was more than a mlillou dollars
a day, exclusive of tbe payment of
exorbllani salaries to en army of offl

f raUroads, which I

The Herald appreeiaUa items
!ws phoned the office or maUed in.
Call 09.

top to Jaa Bars Uw nnd wtth
Bna down
AMfftmill*. .
oontainAnc 128S seam, mars or I«m.
Mary L. Davis dowery.
Or saAdiiAthmat^ preface tlN
an of ttwey so esdtni to bo nude. .
For the purehasa priea. the farehaaer mnst exoente bond, with npt I(«mt In-

Witness my hand this

Johnson (Urcult Court.
V. 8. POSmONB OPEN.
New post office clerks and dty mail
urriera are to be appointed
nt
;sviUc. as result of a written dvil-serviee exam. On Nov. 16.
Start
81400. Age 18 to 46. ^rito O. A.
Cook, civil servlee instructor, 946
Pa. Ave., Washington, D. C., for free
information.
842J0 gets a nice bnUdlnc lot in
Sonthdde. A few lots are to be snU
this price. First come, first aaev-

Coats, Suits and Dresses
revived a shipment of the very latest styles in

A Few Specials For This Week Only
Ladies Dresses from $3.95
*22J0

ChUdren E-Z Union Suita.

We also have the beat Um
Ladies Coat* from 86JI6 ^
..................................f75

of Ladies’ Silk Hose from
50e to ........................ fa.9fl

any purchase made at our

^

You have not completed your shopping until you have visited
this store. We don’t claim to have the only first-class Clothing,
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, but we do claim to sell these
things cheaper than other places. ’ Only the best goods are han
dled by us and we guarantee our goods and the prices.
Don’t
buy until you see our line and get our prices.

Ladies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Town Lots
$42.50 Each
We are offering for sale twenty-five of our
choice building kte in Southside Addition. All

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.

Th^ Only Way
Ask any successful man today the best, the surest and quickest
way to Recess and he will invariably tell you to “save.”,
He ought to Imow, since he has been through the miU, and it
his e^tenence is worth while, and it must be since it helped him,

1 have a four-room bouse on 1>
lOOxlOO at Hager Hill on Mayo TraiL
Will seU cheap if sold at once. Half
cash and terms on ba’ance.
weU on property.
Alao have two extra Ivo adjohung
the above property that I wiU adl
at * reasonable priee. Located
two railroads.
Handy to pnUk
woria and three town*.
J. Hi SALYER,
(oet9,8tpd.)
Hager Hm. Ky.

are on the edge of the corporate limits of
PaintsviUe and all overlooking Main street, but
no dty taxes. The price is 842A0, an unh&rd of
bargain in PaintsviUe real estate. Let us show
you.
04 .
f

WHEN THEY CALL.
Some folk! never have any ose for
newspaper office exeept when Hwy
get into tarooUe and eome animd to
toe iaoa at having th^ nemea tritohdd.
/

Southside

R^Co.

Ucal new* ^MMd to Tka Barsld
Bea or mailad « wffl be graeHy *pVredatod. H yon have risiton let n

Paintsvflle Bank & Trust G>.
The bank a*em you feel at home.

nicr* are 2S lota to SootoeUe Additom to Patotavffle toat wiQ he aeld
far 842.60 each. Thaae lots an
tollBt boOdtog lot* and win
than donUa to vatoe witoto toe
fa* months. This tow ptaee wiU
aeO them at oaea. bead leade to
«Mhh*. TeaeaadriTCaeartoeadi

ed tome tot*.

Smt»^ ■

The Latest In

Sore
upon the Individual taxpayer.
•In my :iwi> atate of Indiana, the
railroads pay818.084.627-rn taiee acouully. The total lax^ of the state Is
8I34.Mi(1.7»0. The raOrunda share of
lilts tax is over 10 pW cent. If Mr.
LaFolleites scheme «te pot Into ef
fect. the iBdlrlduil /^expayer of Indl.-ina would have to pay this ndditlooal
sum of 813.094.627 each yeur. In Mari.
County fhc railroads puy annually
$715,388
tantlal
Item In the
that county.
“The Itgures ^ 1 have
pllcable to the flfa agrtcuUi
naoK'd. ilirfer only In Mgree
that mlghi he given fbr every other
Male In the Colon.
••Not only would the farmer* be burilened by the pnyinem of these ad
ditloiial inxi's, should the g.ivemm
hecoiDC ihi' owners of ihe ralrroi
but they would also have nn uildlllonal
burden to bear, the aixe of which
Is hard to iiscerieln. In Hie shape of
(leOclls occurring In the operation
the railroadsI o<if Ihe

Creek. Johnaon County, beghudm
at the taonth of Peter Cave tencdi
of Buffalo Credc, a eoner to tiw
land of Janwa BMI od witt nU
Han’s line a north_____ ________ _
the bottom to the County nmd at tiia
school house; thence down the Connty
ro^ to the Bne of the Contoiidation
Coal Company, formerly known as
tbe Jadms Price land, and with laid
land eontinuittg-down said rdad to i
beech marked on upper aide of road;
thence op a spur ridge to a comer
between Sanford Preston and the
Consolidation Coal dompany and said
iHvis: thence with the Hne of San.
ford Preston, continuing up
rMge to the line of Sam Preston . .
top of tbe ridge beyond the Sil
ver Mine Gap; thence a south course
with Said Preston’s Une to tbe top
of the point to line of E. E. Miller and
a comer to said E. Mtii»> utd with
his line wKb said point to
Devia. Jr., Une, and continuing down
said point and with said Davis Une
to the end of s smaU drain or hol
low coming into Buffalo Creek, just
below the James Davis home; thence
down said boUow to the creek to tbe
line of. Scott Meek and with his line
down the creek to a beech
south side of the creek at foot of
point: thence up said point to

: V- :

PaiutOTille, Ky.

Estate,
Building Material
4-non nodern bowe ^«>rt Gncinv, •8.9005 «B90 down, MfrrooBi modern booMb Greenup Are., between 2Snd uid 23rd.
UfiOO. SmaU euh payment ,
*
r
Ktroom tonbhed htfoae.'aU modera; 2&id
dose cen
ter of town rentinc forfldO per mentb.
$S^ oaab.
balance as rent.
Two good grocery atores .in fine lontlsn, dohig a fine boatneaa. Will adl cbeep if sold )n next 30 days.

OAK GROVE LA^ COMPANY
4M A^hkiid Natl Bank BUf.

ASHLAND, KT.

ALBERTF. KLEIN
----- Architect-----417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAiro. KY.
Hambar Amriaaa fiptitaria of Ardritacta

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
Dealers in OBAMDS, OPKI6HTS and PLATEB8
Edisoa Phonographs and Raeorde. Victor Victrolas and
Records. Radio and SoppUei, Latest Sheet Music, McKinley
edition Fifteen Cent Mnale. New loeatioD, Scott Hotel Bldg.
804 W. Winchester Avenne.

Ashland

Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River. It,is the
gate-way to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes inthis wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market.
i
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the
patronage of the people residing jn this wealthy section. Ashland busi; ness and professional men are foiTuer residents of Big Sandy and other
nearby sections. "What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
mapedout. People here are building, larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those ’’■ho
are now or will soon be in the market to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the vaUg^r^^mly moving to Ashland^and to nearby
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have and it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built and furnished by those .whose names
win be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they

Completely hutnished
FOB CmZBNB OF BIG SANDY TALLEY
FOR QUICK 8ALB
A good store honse 20x40 feet with 4 room flat; let 40x120
feet. Good garage and bam. Price $2^
easy terms;
also stock of goods abqut $3;000. Will tavolee goo& Terma
on gooda cash. Extra lot adjoining for |760. This to one of
the best bargains in the dty. If intemstod write Tri-Btab
Realty Company. Third Natioanl Bank bdldtog, Ashland. Ky.
Several good homes for sale cheap.

TRI-STA TE REALTY Co.
Third NstiMol Bank BtriUbg

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Jbsselsdn Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,'
Kitchen Equipment.
— Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer
Phone
Main 232

FOR SALE

ASHLAND. KT.

We have listed a number of excellent farms
are all good bays either for bom
County. Tfa
vhatioants.
Now is the time to'buy Ashland and Boyd County real estaU. It is a good investment an done that you are bound
to realise on. We h%ve listed a wide variety of excellent
places both dty and country property.
Come in and see
ns or write us about them. We are always willing and anx
ious to show yon property.
We have what yon want no
matter bow Urge or how small. Let na convince you.

Two faquies from P. O.—9 room modern brick. Fronting Central Park—8 room modem' brick, easy
terms. Bath Avenue—10 room brick. )^a9« terras. Grayson Road—7 room brick, price |S,000. Easy terms.
Carter Avenue, E.—7 room brick. Easy tetma. Sooth Ashland—New 8 room frame.
CotUge—6 rooms,
price $2,500; $300 down, balance as rent. Lexington Avenue and 24th St —Good lot 60x14211-2
feet.
Chestnut Place__One Urge lot Pollard—Two good level lots, 60x142 1-2 feet. City Improvements. 12 good
bearing fruit trees.
We have wte choice lota in the Grayson Rond Sub-diviaion. Will sell on easy terras. We will sell
yon a lot and help yon build a home. We have good bueinesa property for sale.

We are distributors for ths Dhna-Manville
Asbestos roofing.
It is one of the permane ,nt roofing.
We have a eompleto Une of doors, windows, flooring. eeU•Dg, bevel and drop siding, framing, roofing, millwork of all

BRUCE & HAGER

Patton Timber Co.

BEAL B8TATB

401.02-03 Ashland NnUonal Bank BniMing.

Maggard Realty Company
14tk and Wincheeter

ASHLAND A CATLETTSBURG

ASHLAND. KT.

Here you are! A fifae little fann«of 60 acres; a good home
and aU kinds of outbuildings. An Ideal pUca
CloM to church and adiool, about SO minutes’
'tahe to the city. Price 33.800.
We also have another good Uttle farm of 62 acres. Pine or
chard, 6-room house, good bam, 8 1-2 mUes from CaUetts. burg on hard road. See this place. We have houses and
lots. Call on us and we will be glad to show you around.
AUCTION SALES A 8PECULTT.

Homes and Investments
If you want an investrafent or want to buy a home or lot, let us
show you what we have. W4 have some nice homes any place inAAshland. See us before you buy.

uJ

•

■ Incorporated •

Room 213 Second National Bank Bldg.

Call IBOO-or write—

The Keaton & Teal
Realty Company

ce:

Sooi^ 621 _

Real^state Bo

J. A. Meridith Lumber Co.
PUnUg
Lumber.

Uth.

MUl

and

Ratal! Lumber Yard

Shlngles.^^Sash. Doors and In{^or

Mm Yard and OOee-Cor.
Profit Ave. and 17th StrMt
Write, phone, or hsut of all, call and s
do yon good and yon chn da us good. Try ui

If You Want to Buy a
Faita Read^Tlug:
on roed weD v
_
.
' small cash pvnxfit and tan ypan to pay bnlaaee.
One 97 nm tern imma
tegs at f76 per eere^

ASHLAND. KY.

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN. Telephone 528

Telephone 674

ell in t

; n«i for |6S per acre. .
We offer no Terms that ere not
wdl toeated and. worth the price.

II you a» to the mnrket lot « ■
turn, write os, or ewne to see us and
tee the farms at our expense.

Price-Anderson Reaby Co.

------ Wholesale aad Retail Dealers in ------

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office:

402 Ashland National Bank Building.
East Carter Ave.

Plant:

ASHLAND. KY.

ASBLANI
ASHLAND. KY.

When in Ashland call on us. We have
all priced houses with liberal terms
and small payments down. Properey
anywhere in Ashland. Plenty of good
lots anywhere in the city

Home Construction And
Supplies Company

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY

STALLAM MILLS REALTY CO
GayUrd Block

Ashland Nat’l
Bank 616-616-617

I give «<lvlcc FREE
EE*’o»
SoST o
II subjeota pertaining: to tbs
i
ihc readerB
dobjMt or building,
building. tor
I
this psper. On acci
•xperlencs
as Editor, Authi
♦IP# •
“snufaclurer, he la. without
s high!sst BUthorlty on all ih
..cU, A.ddress
lall Ingulrlea to
'erd. No.
A. Badfori.
. 1K7 Prairie
obloago.. 111., and only Inoloss
Inoloas two-ernt
■tamp for reply.
Those who lire on llii- terms of the
nation are ns eager ns any otbers for
the better sort of homes nod as quick

n

..".S

Q boildlnga
to their needs. But, the fact that a
home Is on a farm means that it must
't exist In
the dues and are not recognised
home designs of usual type.
It ^8 with the needs of the farm
family In mind that the home shown
here was designed. The pleasing,
sound and anbatanUsI exterior speakib
ter ttedf. The broad earea give tDe
bouse en appearance of bospIUUty and
of eoolneas under the torrid snnuner
SUB which Is very invltlug. And the

Steel Basement Windows [
Practical and Artistic:
Tlie great superiority of high-grade
steel windows for baeement use Is well |
the soUd steel window,
windows bnllt of solid steel bars not
to Iiollow metal windows.
Solid steel windows are arttotlc ond
serviceable, permit of more light and
air, and are unaffected by climate.
They cannot swell or warp and ro>
.qnlre noYefittlng.
The steel window to now placed on
the market In standard sixes, wblcb
permits pf Its use for reddentlal pur
pose, and through this condition Is
generally being used In the better
hnlll homes for basement use, almost
to the exclnslun of all other types.

DEDRu.'j^tfpRn.
iiV.is'd'

ro'-eVo'-o'

toRn.iTTi
DedRu.
laVsW-o' tr I li-Au'-er

Locate With Care
Lkicatlon of the tree may determine
Its selection as well as soil and ellmnie. U tliere Is small space which
may be devoted to the future develop
ment of the tree, eaya *
of %Waihlngton. It
would not be saMsfaetory to pient
wblcb win etleln huge proporUona.
Seoond Floor Plan.
More than any other determining teabae a dreplace wblcb should provide rare In tree eelertlon to the purpose
B place for family getberinga. T*
wblcb the tree It
dining room is pracUcel, both as
■Ise and as to location.
Nowhere will the breakfast rm
e planter ataoald stnf^ tree*
A his immediate nelghborwith Its built-in table end aeeta prove
Iti worth more nedlty than on the
farm, where emergesdee and lireguteritles of work are Ukriy to eaU ter
meaU ter tome et adsaoct any hew.
and a place to aervo tiieae mMU wlfiiottt dutterlng up the dining mom.
to an dxcaDwt ptoee »e have 4
The UtehcB in this hoao ie a real

Drawtra in Kltchoi

one. Mt oM et the neU affaire
which may suMee far dty nee. but
would hardly aerve a term family
where many end hungry months afb
to be fed.
The wa* room oa the flnt fioor ia
a taxuT whtdi dwdlen In ddci. b«eeuto of
Of «ace. caaoet ea)oy.
whidi wtD be
readily by
Bractlca! woman OB tiM
farm.' AM tha aan porA sB therdD
Ii a feitm jsfcteb tboee who havw
looked for a (fij^Tlace to da the wetlP
in-tbe gnmmer affll appreciate. ..
• On the teamd fiato.aN f<mifb$4rooma of generbu six* sad a bato.
one of the bedrooms to evaiVPOf with
-- BBdi to its «?ta lavatery wUch adds
oeaMM. AU are wdl sMPUed wllli
desela hnd aU have the CMsa
veeied.' Ihe door from the
nnu opens -directly into the Uvtng lation which wfU Insure coot, eomteitloom, whidi U of adequate eUe and able deep in hot weUber.

"i

Pittsburgh Brick & Tiifl Company
ASHLAND, KY.
— Manufsetorers of ——
High-Grade Red Tapestry, Rcngh Tex, Face and Connon Brick
Tbe only shale brick plant in Eastern Kentucky. Located
in
■J1 the
UJC: heart
uotuo UX
of VSMSIUllVe
extensive
tatlon rates are favorable which enables ua to'prodnce and npply a brick cf exceptional
exeeptional value at prices rdumnable.
reasonable. Your
inquiries are solicited and wo shall be glad to forward samples
request or have our representatives call on you.

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer
Mupt, Surveys, Reperta, Lot Sub-Dlvtoiens Dealgn Eatlmatea,

Electric Blue Printing
Largest Commercial Blue Printing Establtobment in Eastern
Kentndty.
618-619 Aahland National Bank Mdg.
'
^one 1826
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY

Crystal Lumber Co.
art ud CrtU

-O"
ABhLiMD, KT.

artirtrt-

Bqflt-In Minor Good
and baa lutiieu very effect^ freiB ■■
,rdiltoe*and poiBt of vtow; Aim
1. O.
to a very eooveulent Idea and erne
wbldi ia greatly apprectotod by thorn
vha have devulbped the Mea-b tbeU

hsato. ptllbhig to* vac* br the

mtmr will mean a reduction to
Bflinber of pieces of fonlture required
ter the room, a ctmdUion la keeping
with the proper treatmeat of tbe rieepbg chamber.

Will save you money and give you the
best possible building or foundation.

FRUi %::fEEMm:^^WREE
WAY and■WESATfflBAY,
OCT.
14
and
25
WILL GIVE AWAY.

Btfc
DOLLAR BILLS

We will give ftee to file first 100 castomers who spend one or more dollars Friday Get 24th one lO^usrt Gal
^vanized Water Bucket.

•SATURDAY, tCrOBESSSisIBILLDAY.

SHOES!
SHOESI!
SHOES!!!
We have just taken several hundred pair
from our shelves that were much hifihtr priced
and put them on our tables CHEAP. jUl shoes
must be sold.
BLANKETS

CHILDREN’S
UNDElIfipiAB

Good flat CoCtem.^w pair—

W.00

We will give away $ bills. Come and get yours.

Remember we will
give away Hhe .FORD
CAR on SATURDAY,
NOV. 1—Rain or shine.
Don’t fail to be h^.

usr OUNCE
to get your tickets on the Ford Touring Car to
be given away Nov. 1. You may be the winner.

HOSE
I^ie8,pair,..,....8e

-S
HopeiMushn

for botk boyo asd rirb 1* «o^
lM« aUaw.
taafttu.

Wool, pet p«it—

fSJIO

Aa » ^
4Se^uH
aaj»nv, ortinrer
J|»da»*r*r _
a kaw
Mkkrf « ntiaS^ (wksk boj.

every^htog-lfifbgeord

Ladies’Silk Hose

S9e
DISHES
Wehkye^fal left.

Wo
— ha*. ■vj-ysW
tko way oi
of Itts.
ildta. U«u eotoM.
wv
OOIOM.
!■'
Patent leiaUHWJmdJId.' AU ia erUe

CHHJIREN^ COATS
trofti Id.WAo «B«S—

Same tbia* XJ> ala«>U to Id-

$3.4Sto IS.95

TficEaeh

19cto4»e

icEach.
OUTING FLANl®,
Good baevy grade im aU the 'wanted

17c Yard
Ghiidren’s Bear Brand
Hosieiy, ail sizes,
25c Pair.
MErrS OVERALLS ;
The famous Bear Brapd
tl.23Pair ^
"ladies DRESSES
.teotkei new^tj^nnh ».»_

iff
lOc Yd. No Limit

Tw^ls-fcaEApT
FOTUBBS F(»l SALE

Ford
Car

Free

Sat.
Nov.

m

sfl

Rims OF M SAII
All goods sold for CASH. No checks, no
refunds’, no exchange—ALL GOODS SOLD AS
THEY ARE.
MEN« FINE OVERCOATS
We have about 30 left, worth up to fi35. .*14.95
MEN« AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
Sizes range from 17 to 44; Price $9.95 to $14.95

lEE! SiTUOIALOCrOBilS
Presenta to Children accompanied b yparents.

'm naCES! RGUI ’EN illt
iBieifrffilP!

»■

tl Suit
No Li
Limit:
Men’s

save.

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Men end Lkdie

UTS

IScYard

Ford
Car

Free

Sat.
Nflv.

M

.^y’^SJieep

LAMES’HATS
New lot worth up to $5.
$1.00
LADIES COATS
the rack full, worth from 91
to 980-

$5.95 to $19.95
Boys’’ Fl^el
:
.1-Shirts
S
$1.00^h
Uen’e Gannln* Army

Shirta-beit

$2.98 Each
WOMEN’S
UNDERWEAR

in good heavy weight; eotne part ailk;
tone abort eleeve and ankle length;
eome eleeveleae ankle length*; some
long aleeve* ankle lengths. All go af*

$1 Suit

reWnants..^''
Lot^f
Gheap.
Here we go—here you
■will come.
STORES TOR SALE
FORD FrtEn* i-''S
ot Sale*

s.

iiifjS’MSltflJIK' SAl-E::
pmmmAJE;
'r

' -J', *

